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ESTABLISa:~D 1884 

HUNTER REVIV,A~ !IEF,TINI' 
WILL CWSE NEXT SUNDAY 

HOOK-HIR8H~IAN, 
,Mr. Jule Hlrsllillan -and Mias Ze.lI,a 

. H~ok, were mamled. Wednes<\1'Y, Ap~i1 
lIeetIngs Have Proved of Great 

terest-Wayn,e I~-:1)I"", ,~ot" ' 
After AlI-;-M'Wes ~te~
O .. er $450 Sun~'lY~ Will No 
Greatly Inere'l'le- T!lat ,Amount.' 

30, 1924 at 8 o'clock 
qatholis; chufc.h, with 
Kearns :officlatlng. 

The J:oTide was gowned In grey 
. carried n 'boquet- -of p.ink roses 

and sweet peas. She was att~nded by 
The revival meetillgs which have hllr sister Miss Metry H0l'k" _The 

been conducted for the past groom was attended by his brother 
weeks at the community house b)l G~rl' llirshman. " 
Rev. Hunter have proved intere~tlng Tile bride is the daughtel', ot 1\1, .. 
and beneficial to Wayne., Rev. Hun- !llId Mrs. H. S. Hook, o( Council 
tar is a forceful, speakeI' and _causes I!\uffs, and has been cmIlloyerl at the 
lI. great deal of comment ,by ,his blunt Wayne- Grocery for nearly a year, 
method of speaki,ng, but he makes 'em Mr. "Ilir.hma'! is the son of Mr. 
Uke It and they have been J:ulius Hirshman of Laurel, ,,;ld Is e~-
for more each night. And m'.m"~'nmA'lg'ag,eQ in farming at that plaCe. 
and stayed until' the message the y~1!ng coupl'e will make 
place In their hearts and, time c

home., " , 
tell of the good these meetings , After the ceremony ~he YO':'l!r:, cou-
done ;n our little city. pIe departed for Council ,Bl'uffs, where 
lSll Convert8 to Date-li>,4&8 Uhap. tl'~y wi)1 visi~ w iti> her P"''''',ltii ~0r a 

teril BMd 81',o1't tIme, before gO'".~ to t~?ir"home 

'hearers. "'And men and 
said Mr. Hunter earnestly, "those who 
eruclfled ChlJrot are here tonight. 
"And one way you, do it Is to deny 
Him. Y= reject Hin;t~,w,J:>en night 
after nIght he knocks 'for admittance 
at your heart. And when you take 
the name of my ~d" the !lame of yonr 
Maker in vain. There, may be Borne 
excuse fOr stealIng, YOlLr falll l1l;'_may 
be suffering from hunger, or you may 
be sick, broke, out of WOlik-cold; but 
there Is 'no earthly reas!,n why any' 
UvIng man should cuss and dall1n God 
Almighty." 

"Another way to ctuelfy Christ," 
he continued, "is tp be wraJ,yed. up to 
worldJlness--thlnklng more of card, 
parties and dancing than of Jesus. 
You know iliat you crucify Him When 
y~u attend damnable dances and c8J1"d 
paTtfea. ypL-~men. I!;av,e a god
given mTh.fan ~iJ.t you would rather 
etand wIth the dirty bunch than be 
true to Christ. Some of you· wUt lick 
salt out of the devil's ~~nd 'for one 
moments pleasure. Annen are sell-
~ thei" soul's fOl" dollars, thinking 

more of making money than' their own 
salvation. You m'1-Y get by in Wayne, 
but It will not get'by'with God!." 

Monday night Mr. Hunter used, for 
his subject. ffHoP~_H I It was one of 
the best sermons the writer hasi hea:rd 

'~1ilin give. And thoise who heard could 
not fail to go away uPlifted and fired 
with, inspiration \0 go out and live 
better lives and k~ep It firmer hold,on 
Him who whispers hope to the down 
and ont. And as iI listened I wanted 
to tell Mr. that 

'own 
-----'IllMsage 

'denuncIation 
his hearers 
Huilter Is a 
follow Gypsy 
methods, he 
evangeIlllt -out 

at J.anrel. 

This afternoon there is said to ,be a 
l'arge delegation of the hosts of ,demo
cracy from every -county In the state 
at Omaha. From advance" reports 
there appears 'to be little If !my lack 
or h-!II'mony. __ ~ ~~- --

Practically every delegation 1& solId 
f()r Governor Bryan for another term, 
and It Is hoped that a I'egislature-'Will 
be elected to 'WOrk 

, Governor Bryan said he had little 
mOl"'! to add to his personal' platform 
t)",n was issued from Lincoln in the 
~fternoon. SU<lh delegates as had ar
rIved commented upon It favorably. 

"I believe the governor has struek 
upon a live issue In his demand for 
the Immediate ,""versal of the 'defla
tion' policy of the federat reserve 
1l0ard," said Dr. H B. Ctlll'\ll'\ins e't 
Seward. "I hear this subject dis
(\ussed everywhere. It )s sGmethlng 
"Ital for the west.'" \ 

Dr. Cummins saId that Judge 
Thomas, his fellow townsman, has 
received continuous offers of support 
~nd from directions that promIse to 
,!,alie his race against Nor"!s one of 
the Iivellst political' battles in Ne-
braska's history.'" , 

"It's victory for the democrats th is 
R, McCann of Be-

i No delegation was more ou{Bt)eken 
Ifr the .democratlc success than was 
~he one from PI'aUe .. county. J.' R. 
Iilyrne and W, 1. Spelce of Columbus 
told their friends at the Paxton hotel 
to wa.tch Platte county this yeaT. 

That the ~emoeratic campa,iglj , 
be of an aggressive tYPe this, , 
Indlcate~ by discussion on 
IGovernor Brytm's platt'0rm was 
mellted upon generally, as a, possible 
hasis of his de. ires in tIw atate plat
form. 

Wayne, 3rd ward, J. 
Mrs: Ppaml Ley; 

Winside, P. W. Oman, Mr~, . . . 
fneMc~ntl",l!. , 

An . Invitation was extended to Gov
ernor Bryan to come and speak-In 
W!'yne I at his, earliest convenience, 
Prov 181<;>n was also made for the coun

-c I 
TIig;Wayne hIgh school Studen~ 

Bod,L,adoPt~d the. COn'ltitutioncas pro; 
posed bY the committee. 

" Each class' held a meotlngJ.{onday 
eveni,ng to eleet' their reprOOelltatlve 

to the Student ~o'~.~~~~'~~~I.rf1~1~~;lid~~tefJ~~:ilte 
of the Student Council ara as 

BUIrr DavIs, as presIdent of 
student BGdy becomes president of 
councl~-4 -, - --,- ,- ._-. __ .. -,,: :"-"=i-Ir'I!'-.folHQel.I-cnil)<lldaitGil.~~-~':':""'-'-

-Genevieve' Wrlgllt,' as secretary o't 
the Stude'nt Body becomes secretar~ 
of the couneih i 

Lyle Mabbott repl""sents the Sen10rS. 
Ralph Gansko" Juniors. ' i 

A'l·thur Fetterolf, Sophomores'.' ' 
Una Schrumpf, Freshlllen,; .:::;: 
-Frederick '-Berry, 8th Grade:"' 
Tl)e teachens wl11 __ be .. J"el~resen,tetl 

al.o. Supt . .Tacobson Is 
member, There 'wllt be a re1~re'sellt!i.1 

t1ve ot the "W': clui> too. , 

Juniors at :thefr class meeting 
evenIng elected omcara rdr 

next year. Tl)e ,omeers elected m:~: 
Pl'e~ldpnt, . Bnr! :pavia. , . 
Vioo-Pre1lident, Ralph GanekO. I 
SccrMary-Treasuretl", Marlon' Miner. 
Supt. ,r aooboon was re·elected as 

sponsor. " 

ty 'cenbral committee, to fill' a,~Il.iYG-v:..:a;--+"=~~."",,,,-
C7IeB! that may occur on the Thc Woman's club Is havl;ng t~e 

scenery redecorated before the Senl.,r 
SEmOR DAY AT NORJIA.L-

cr",ss OUTING AT SIOUX CITY 

:I:)tis ,morning more than 120 senior 
stvdent. from tbe State Normal and 
Teachers college l.eft 41-speclal ,,'ars 
fo.,,,SiOVx City, where a day of amuse
ment l~ p,lall,ned,' Thelrtwo or three 
cO,a9he!ii were decorated with banners, 
ml'king a flne showing for the schoo1'. 
Special; photograph"", were here from 

Is what was once known 
day, when the seniors always 

, to get away from the juniors 
"and .uBu.a11y-a night. Some-

went by' trarn, at othem 
, 'trucks and autos--<>rtilll at 

of a Mar battle wlt~ the 
,who felt that it was theIr 

outing for the 
and juniors alifee, 
are a tew pranks playcd 

of" thel'n goIngt and some" 
the cl';"" may be kidnapped 
~~se last evenlpg when the 

took to the country and 
in' 'I buildIng,; but he was 
college In tlmb to mect his 
, 'they came" 111. 

. AId Society o~ th'e Pres
reh will serve suppe~. 

May S, at Community hOU3C 
. at 5 o'clock, Supper SOc 
ited. . 

Monu 

will' be lost in a few years. and those 
who saw this fal~ country as Lt came 

the hll;n<l of the make" will soon 
have passed'tr-Om the s~nes.of lIfe_ 

I 
IRWIN SEA lUI rOST OF 

WAYNE OVER TUE TOP 

Th~ Am'",rJcan Legion drive for In
creased membersl>i,p -over the state, 
closed as far as Wayne's post Is con
cerned- last e"Yenlng when a contest 
between'two sides of the. organization 

Nearly fif'ty ne;:' members wi11 

whIch. was-for a reed at the expense 
or the losing s1.de. ·Ju.st how many 
candldate.~ were furnished· by each 

~~.. : 

The date o~_the Junior-Senior, 
quet Is t.o he May 13th, 

Supt. Jacobson, Lyle _Mabbott and 
William johnson_spoke In the raIl,' 
held for the debate Inst Fr!day. 

The Wayne debate team, wins Ick
Wlll"J"hnson and_" 

son, defeated the ",eK,!l.m, .. n 
by a unanimous decision 

F1rlday , thtl.~S1!Q~Ui~~tj8~~~di1~~~~~1~~~1i~i==="= 
trlct, The team, ac,cOlupanlea 
Mary r, Goodrich wJl1 gQ to the 
debates at Llncolu the 8th, 9th, 
10th. - . 

The health magazine "Hygela" 
offerIng prizes for the best posters 
mlttcd by any ichool'. The m,.mbAI ... I 
of the Art class under the supervision 
of Miss Elizabeth FrankHn, are plan
ning to mnke posters. 

Jocz Perry entertaIned the 
at a birthday Tuesday 

E. 

sitle Is not known, but U-has added na.runpnr, 
About 50 percent to the forme-r mem
bership. - The banquet:aate'ls set for 
May 7 at 8 o'cl'ock, and the boys /lre IWOD,emue:n! 
sendfng word that they'wlll'sureIY be 
there on time. ,. 

Henry Kay. car hogs. 
L. C. Gildersleeve, ca,r hogs. 
J as. ~GrJer~ tlii'ee~car-' catii€.":- ,. 
~er, jl'l.. car hbga. --:--
Wm~ Pflueger, car hogs. 
'Epli Beckenhauer. three. cars cattle, 
M. IDrlch. cnr hOgS. 
AI'&lon Carlson, C",,", cattle .. 
O. J, """"leben, car hogs. 
W. J, Erxleben, car cattle. 

'Wm, Woehler. car :hogs. 
Anion li'lGer, car hogs . 

.. Omab'll 'MRTlmt 
"A, Chichester, car cattle; 

Chleilgo Market 
W. G. Echtenkamp, two C!lJ!'l! cattle. 
Carl Victor. two cars cattle,. ', .. 

REV. 

.... 
Rev. n, R. Brown whose hroa,]ctLStoM 

messages have deliGhted 
Nebraska people as wel1 "" m"n)'-.lIllj, ,~, 
over' tho United States.. wlll 
Wayne, May 6 ano:!' 6 to 
Bible Conference· under the 
of tbe Nebraska State Fu,nd' amential 
Association. Th18 :wni' be a 
tul opportunity to hear some 
brMkas flnest Bible exponants 
people rIDr and' nellr are" Invited , 
attend.·.. . ", , ' . 

Tuesday all· day '"nd big, 
, In t!i.e Methodist 



,11,,1" , ', •. ,,\,' 

Fortner. . Tour _......a4 .... 
Miss B1':ri~lio~1;e'ai7or WInside 

a Wayne vis!tor~between trains Mon-' 

Jacques 
A. 

Pleating and Skirt F actory-

d~ < . 

The' state fish car visIted Laurel 
last week and ·dlstr.lbutedabout 4.000 
fish In the 'streams or that vlclnI,ty. 

At Bloomfield the tennla club Is 
from Its winter nap and ask 

Tailors, Cleaners and 
Dyers-·'·--'-------·-~------~f1!I"'·!2S'-'t '--'".b","'"c-Jr-","cvh!!!j'::re"":-tr·'y····i"ng to crank a car. 

/~ A kiJ~dcrgarten band will be one of 

PHONE FOUR.SIX-THREE 
r' 

Wayne, Nebraska 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 

t.he fcatwr(>B of the cxhibU and ctenl'
on:::;trntion to he given hy the school 
ehildr;)fi of Omanii;'fhe week of May 
19. , 

. A totaf ofnftj',nine 

mmtary tI'~lnlng camp at Fort 
Moine,. Ia .• last ThursdaYJ;llorn-

: 0 ~CQALO A~D :E!SOoNA~ fe~r~i~~' ~~i~:tl1!~:h. ~!~~~e~ flour; shortening, spice, sugilr, salt, eggs ;;lnd milk 
..:.:' ~ortner wan'- 'your ewgs.-adV. P,cter CUJrllr and other relatives do no.t assure a light, delici.<?us cak. e. Simil,arI;jY' gasoline 

- ~, WI • to 1)",,...:hOl1lc· at. Omah .... SlIt- . •• II d . bl' d" t I .' d 
Building perm'lts for March totaled l>.L0.:. cont.a~~lnga ..~Slra 5"mgre,leljl s- ?W, m ,,!Urn an 

, , . bOllmg POInt fractions-may .:.be either fir~t-rate or 
$g~;:~3aeorge DcnklngE!l'; went to ?ecidedlyinf~9r-motoduet.· In eac~ CfSe balancedpfOpo~on 
Sioux Cjty MDrulQ.y mEJ!llllng and Spellt . ls-th,e detc;~m~nm~ f~~tor., • .j,..... i' .'. 
the day. j 'Soccalled"lmpxoved gas9lme. sare,J.waysdeficlentmsome,nn-

ChM. McConru)1I and', BOn -Merritt '1 If • l'd'ck I" 
were pal\8eng~. tAl Sioux City Sat- portimtparticu ar. i~ isnt s ow starting an pi -up"It IS poor . 
UrMY morning. ~ileage, heavy carborla~U:inu!it.ti6~s,,,t some other 9i?-de~~t. 

BflssMary Pawlskl w~nt to Carro\1 Varying the propQrtiqnswas ,tried witp. Red Cro~., but in~ 
SMw'lIay mornf n.I1.: Ilr.n, d. sn .. ent the week . bi . t·' t . d . t d mo' nstr t-.l tha you can " Thlr WI1W!a sohool board JiaS hired num~ra e es s an expenm~1l s • e , . . a I'U, , . 
eM vls}tlng with l'Iel~tiv~. the teltah'ers for the ~"miitk-'sCho()f neither add nor take away any fraction 9fRedCrowniand have 

Mrs. D. D. Hamerlfnd /¥In. Jack. Who year • .with: Prot. Lar.~ih'; he8.d of as thoroughly satisfact<;>ry, dependab14 and econ0tnifa1l!l~tor 
IPOOt several days., ,,!,lsltl1ng wltll ~he schoolteaching force. ~~~:,.n~lt~~!);Ii;~~~~~~;;i--.'~'-"~'-;~~-~~"-~_c--,~~~~fu~e~l.l~h:~~is balanced foi:quick. clean burning, Jor d~velopmg daughter at slourqty returned, , E-o ~ .._n ":'1f 

'AnU3~OOQ~lllmol~·Uj.-bti'ad'1~c~,,,"'~'_"r,,, . 'power,wr cieuv.er.mg most pules per gaupn. , 
FcidilY; e~ to th~ .community bu\ldlng In ' . >, , , - - ,---- ., . i . 

MJss Frances F'<!x,Whoiw_M_'Vl8,ttfi\g tio!orenc.e. Omaha suburb. COl1tracts To getthe nwst out OfyouJ: cai-d;i~e;up to any R¥ Crown 
JII'lth her alster MrB~ Kt\.I--l@utlmllllltOrltwere,lettMsweek.'·,· Service S. talion and get a filling of R~, ero .. wn; the 1iizlanced Good road boosters club of .Knox e d 
:at -atanton; returme~ hOIl\6 Monday Mrs. Alex Scott and Mrs. Gertrude cou~ty-'\net afCenter last week, at in: . gas~line. . Y0\111 receive p~mpt. ~C?j:trteous attenf~>Dan 
afternoon. Sonner. departed Saturday morning vlt"Uori oi theIr commercial clUb and servIce,full-measure of umtormly hIgh grade gasolIne .and 
. Mrs. Henry Co~ad ,w:ent to Sioux tor'TlIden, to spend a few daYB vlslt~ dlScussM rond Improvement. The Pol anne motor oils that provide prote~tive IJubrication. 

(lity Saturday afternoon. :~i~~'i!!;!I:f,g. .. wlJU.~.U.~ .. I:o."ill"I'l!'<.a.unt. Meridian road pagsas truro part· of the'+--Ac--'~""'!o-
---'iltw-'1IaYl>Vfi;ftfng-wlth \, territory represented. rile 01 ask /oi-;; Red Crow,n Road Map---r~ the hosPltal.com-alfal(a mill at, O~klan,<!, , . ., . ., , 

... Saturda~ with • loss o' $3' A coj,tlract .Iu,s-peen 
:==;;~;;;;:~;:;;;=~~~~~~~~~'~;,~~ ~ , I;'s~ratic~. !;Pla~; st"~ctl!n of a highway 
-' the mil! are 11I!der coli- flel'~ a~d .A1I~n •. to cost about , . 

Kearns 
Produce 

L.House 

Abdut:~3.000wil1be used for conC.rete 
\ h':"1.~"s an,! c.nlvert •. there being need 

The Knox county fall' people nre al- or ahout 30 culverts. 
roady predicting a big fair this tall. 
W, cU. we caD do th .. o SllJlie tor Wayne, Alfred Fish~r. Who has beon BVend. 

in!\" thel past tew months at Wymore, 
:InrI bc1'ieve that the pred!c~lon will whet'e be, IllS work in' a garage. came 
come true. 

home the l'a~t of the week for.a short 
Wayne Superlative in 1 var"tlon. He says that work is 

:to sack lots $1.50 per s~ck, nb'"ndant there in his line: 
wants your ~,t .. , .. ~h"'-h',_·.·Pl'ainVlow peopl~_-".re ngli!1tins-Jlle 

at· mill door-.----Open --or-iilaklng a lake of about 20 
'Cream, Eg, ga, POUltry nights. Wayne Roller "ight miles south of the town 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;!i~g~~~;;;~~W~, ~R~.~W~e:b~e~· ~rl;",;:P~r~o~p~.",· !l!!!!em!!!!!!!""" ~~~~rt~n:h;tt~keu: for , j ! HI ~!' j • ! !" !' , t i ! . 
, ". grounds' aEout It . 

. .. 
Wynot has' a . 4·year county high 

school courSe. says the Tr).bune. 
E. ·S. Edholm. were 

I pllSSlmg;ers to.Omaha Fruday m()I'nlng. 
·business, for a couple of 

III tal1clng or:· a girl 
Way~mlght try Bu<m ave!'· 

as there seems to he no succeas 
in securing '-a band of the male per
sunsion. Thas ~s -one that comes to 

and, play. 

L. 

0- Good' S¢edCorn 
place. but the bridge is not yet com- The ne;ct importa~Lni~ve;or t~~ farme;~~": 
pleted. Th{!\I'e are seven' spans to to assure himself a supply of goo~ Seed Corn •. , 
hrldge proper. and the approaches nre. I Knowing that, and waQ~ing to. be 'in 'positiop to.'. 

ye~:I:eb;o~::~I:~. Bancroft died lagt serve ~y ffarmeifrie"n~r' I hav:etak1n o~~~~n op:~ 
week. and a numb"r, of relatives from quantity 0 >-: , " ' .' 

'. and vlc>lntty ·went down by --j --' .', 
3y ;"ornlng to -<ttten:d the 19.2._ 2 .Cro. n S. ~e. d C,. oro aervlccs. . Among them we . . If' _ 

Mr. and Mrs. AntOn Graild-

k~~If:~:~~~.~~' n~~n~drMI~r~s~. ~A~nd~",~;e~w~o~r~nlind~-+i~"' __ !~:~~~;~i~~~~~.~;;.~~~,~~:e:; all grown near enough' 
, to this community to·be thoroughly acclimated 

·1 :.: , 

Reed's Yellow Pent .1 

The Sil~er·· King 
. ... '. - Minnesota No . 
. The Quality is AssureJ' - . The P!ice is Right.. 

1 .:T'. ,~: .. "--'Ifi,~.'11 
··-·-··----'-'4*=--·-·-··-Ord~!'..earljT thalY.Q,bmay. notbiJdisllppointed.':':"'+i 

not ~ettin~ u~dert~f wire. . 

I . , I,' • "'~' i 

··an-d-Coal 
I )-



BRING YOUR 

Cream, 'Pbltltryl! ' 
an~i~gJs 

ito 

FAIRMOUNT 
Cream Sta.tion 

located in the RED FRONT 
Building on Main street. 

I am fixed better than 
ever before to give yO,)l bet
ter service and a -square 
deal. See me before selling 
your cream and produce. 

Y,;',ubt Truth of Statement 
We,']", declared thot he. _ .did . ...l1ot 

the president had' tiiade a,tiy 
statement. ." 

"Certainly the president dhl 'not ex
press any such vl.ews to me.'~ he --said. 
~eeks said .that Mte,r the GQrge; 

had been sold,. Ford ,had de
him and later called on 

President Coolidge, and then made 
"8: social cal1" at his office. 

Weeks said his reply to Ford's state· 
ment concerning the sale of the plant 
waS ,not "gone over' with Mr. Cool· 
i~." , 

"Igonsnlted tl\1'_ .p.resld",nt about 
the sale of prant," Weeks said. "but 
I do not want the re~ponslbi1Jty placed 

the Pl1Csldent." 
After Ford called on the president 
December 3, "Norris said. . dthe 

WM. THIES 
Phone 62 

delivered ,his message to 
congress and recommended' d!eposi

WainEl.:Neb. tlAn of MWlcle Shoal's, by the"gp'liern. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I Then on December 12, Ford 
!! oudo.. Coolidge for Prk~d(mt.;' 

H. KATE TO SI?EAK'ON, , ,_ 
POLICY OF ADVERTISJNG 

Washington, 
was sprung in the se\iate " ... 1""11,,.,.1 J. H K t' br Li l' 
committee today when " . a e. . nco n;:, prresidentof t!to X·ray Incllbator 
Norris read Into the record a. telegram company of Des Moines, IOWa, and 
In which President Coolidge was fo~merly proI?rletor of a clothing store 
quoted as saying he hoped Henry Ford at Wayne and mayor of that t"wn, 
\VouId not do Or say'" anYthing 'that w~l addre$s tile Lincoln Ad clull Miln
will' make it difl)cult for me to deliver day on "Whe?i' and Where to Ad"er· 

AND A CONTRAST 
i ,<". ! " ,:i:, '-, __ , lor" ' 

lit,,,,,, iCb~tlot\~, ~1\e,~hO 'Is~tj]l 
viSiting in Texas. settels us the folIow-

"' the _Houston_Cbll'iQ_nicle .• Ray

it Isa fil!>~. arfacts (old 
, ~he.,\ ~"ntA,lI. Picturlng the 
deYe opment of that part 

~f Texas in a short twenty years. 
Sfw says that the packing plant is 
within slj>ht of their home. and tbat 
they see daily evidence ,of the broth 
of what is told below by the Houston 
pape~. 

Chronlcl'e. ~cadel'1l are getting BOme 
very illuminating, information about 
the Rio, 'Grand VaHey these days. 

The. ~ery complete reports jt Is 
.tm]Dlshing in tbe"merger heamln!t' 
at' Austin.", and its dispatches from 

~Sll"'K"JI'l,' in which the valley Is the 
central theme, are advert!shig --milt 
part of this great count.y asTt wa' 
never ,advertised before. 

AI'! (hose who knew' 20 . years ago 
"oorr1tory betw,eID1 what are 

th",to~ \>f Harlingen and 
dyee. atid wbo read' the 
on 'tlie :s~()lfd- page"f 
Chr~n!cl":i wIll ,enjoy the 
emotions of pleasure and antaz:etr,er,t. 

T*eifiy 'Yew:'Sago tliat 55 
cOYffed : with'" chapparal, 
abo~ej~;o;:rl!nas,leppa.rd cats, ' 
snail ... , ,h"rned frogs and chap:PaJral 
cocks. 

The Chronicle report gives the lan
guageof a man testifYing und(\!' oath, 
who, Ral~: . , 

'!I, waS tol'd they were gelttlng from 
110, to 'cars ,of vegetables per day 

Muscle Shoals to, hIm as 1 'am tri!llg tille." _, - 1 1.. 
~- 00- - ," 0 ~ "I-o,!\xc,u. i.tll'il~"-"o··"ffal'Vey - 'C;'''K,iimll',iJl' V'x~~.c.+~~.i',o.~-~-~'" 

_sswell 
gravel 

that The telegram whl~h" was one of " president of the clnb, in hi's 
Slumber turned , over tp tbe co', IIlnl.l~ltee njeat urging members to attend 
under a su)lpOeD.a to a, loc~1 ll1eetlng, Mr.· Kate 16 no theorl~t, 
company. was ~ent to ''Wnii.J. Camer- has built UP a su~cessful huslneSs In 
on. or Ernest G. L1eboJ:d,. care Dea.r. N~braska and another In Iowa by the 
born Independent, D~trolt, Mic,hlgan," help of his publlcity.-Llncol-d Stair. 
by "Jatlles Martin Miller. National 
Press Cltil). WashingtOri," -

Liebold is Ford's. p.rivate secretary. 
Text of )[essage 

----.'Im'li~e~m~eas==ag=e· 

was read into t~e recora llY Nor~is 
and reads as ronows: 

"In private Interview with Presl. OPENS SATURDAY, ~[AY olOT~, 0,."", brane and potatoes will be 
[lent Cool'ldge this, morning he .ai:d , re",dl' w!J.ich I understand will be very 
incidentally 'I a';' friernlly~,to Mr. E,ghteonth 8<>ason. All Ellt,I,." New heavY."". " ' 
'Ford but wish someone would con. Cast of Players and Six RecCnltNew The Witness .. an ·experj,enced~, . 
vey'to him that it is my:hop.e 'that YO'rk Successes' Will be Featured road mall, said In his judgment the 

Onl11," .' C',,: ·'J'ea' .' '" .• , . ...,.... n~ 

~teedVe U~~=~ 
Lublication, '7 

•

HE, ,aver,a, g, e m, ot~ri,stfee,IS'S-,afe 
,when. ~is oil gaug~, !lhows motor 
oil up to the proper level. But he 

is mistaken.' , 

Every thue you ~~e th~h~ke y~u dil~t~ 
youroil. Every piston stroke draws in road 
dust. A diluti0~~th 5 percent of gasolin~ 
lowers the l~b~lcating e~~iency (If oil fully , 
l~~erc~nt. A,ft.e~ ~v,~Jlu:~lth.edmilesoper~ 
atlOn the ~ilution averages more than ~is •. 
Conta~ination by dust and carb~Ii has'· 

.. c]tl\~~e~lts n~ture. jt is rapidly becolning! 
a .¥~~dfg conipoui:\d. 

I, , Consult 
Keep tbe up'to 
e"ery jiv.e hundred operat~" 
This 'win 88Y,e you many times th"e -cost I 

power yo~ w,lI get from gasoline ~nd ih~, ~~,;iie;;";;:tf:~;j~~, 

!t1ittri~~: 
I 

$45 pel' month, according 
the $45' payinen\s going to 

Mr. Ford will.·not ito "or say a~ything Under the Big Tent. . g~$ e$lllnr,;s of 'that 55 mUes of' 
that will' make It difficult for me to traek ,"ould excel ·that-<lt _'H1Y_cJ.ik&h'~~"':::::'.~~l~~~~~P..Ql!J:1i hand 
deliver Muscle Sholes to hl_'m which The Wal'ter Savidge Amusement ' ... b f 1\ f II ' - apparAntl". 

widows above the. "ge·of sIxty 
Thebtn"rurther provides that all' 801+ 
.dlers qt theva;r~.ous Indian wa.rsnovf 
on the pen.sion roUs, ol' .. Mrcl1ftel' to 
be penslone!], slutII' draw $30 p~r 
m~:mth, iht under 72 years of n~ and 
$50 a month thereafte.... Widows of 
soldolers of the Indian wars shall dl;aw 
$20 pel' month. All soldiers ot tho 
Spanlsh·Amerc!an war entitled· to 
pensIon' will receivo 'a .minlmum of 
$29 per month, with Ii 'maximum 0' 
$50 a month, nccOir,U.ng to disability or 
age. 'The bJII was passed by a ' 

num IeI' ,0 m es 0 ra road in Tex"". -,... ; 
J am trying to do.' - COmpany under the sole o~ershiP From an almost uninhabited and the bill; but whether 

"Whlle the president di.dn't say.so, al)d management of Walter Savidge" a impenetrable cha,P1!aral In 1904 to a or not he can afford to vote it be~ 
.. am sure Weeks has been In consul. citizen of Wa.yne. wil'1 start their 1924 veritable garden; ly~ng ruroulld rapidly ,cause HEf does not like peusions to 

tation with the president this morn. season here Saturday. May 10th. growing, well'-bullt, modern, up-ta-date go to deoorvlng people.. Below we 
lng In view of Mr. Ford's reported The' Walter Savidge players will b~ towns n 1924" Is more like the work give a brief synopsis of the proviSions 
Interview today's . papers." _ the big feature anil under their big of a ma;glclan than,of. sheer courage, of the bll!; a copy which may be 

W~ek8 DJsclalms Kn()w'edge modern t&nt theatre the following well' enterprise and Indusbry. ' seen at thig office, If one des III¥! a 
Secretary of War Weeks, who wall kJlown and successfuljJlays will be Surely the vision of B. F. Yoakum more detaUed report of tbe provlslon~: 

till the witness mnd,.rhen, Nor~r. IY1'eo;oelll,eu by a cast of artists worthy w"'l' IUlljinousl:!' cle ... and prophetical- The Bunson pension bill' was b~. 
sprung, the telegmm on the commjt- the name. aCcurate: when he forecast the fu· fore. the Hou~e this afternoon. The 
tee. disclaimed any knowledge of • The opening play Saturday, May ture 01 the Rio Grand Valley. bill provides that aU surviv()l]'s of the 
the matter ,rew~ted In It., or of l~h wlll be Wm. Anthony Maqunle's Down h the lower valley of theRia Civil war, -
President Coolidge's athtude concern- barlous-eemedy that tells ",' HI"jf1ihlc..-j-flH"r,ilp b,ey {,ave 'tnrm,cr",·~m..""'·Hin-·h;:~' 
!'ng the Ford oHm.. love story with plenty of beart 

"Norris saidth,,~ h~i ha,desta'bUs/l- "!T'S A BOY" the sort of ~ 
ell through Whj~ ~ollse reeor!!s you want to know all about. 
that MilI'er, form~rl W':s/lip.gton, news. Monday night a real treat will 

1 presented in the presentation of 
Smith and John E.. EJazz~rd, 
RUCCCf::S "TURN TO -THE 
a laugh in every Uue ancI a 

shall placed on the pens'lon roll 
the rate of $72.00' per month. The 

widow of any liuch ~ol'dle;r ot the Civil 
war lihall draW a pension of $35 to 

tl""'::;~:;;;;. ;j~t:~jjJL~~~·tC[ U,.~~·~~I[~~S~C!!~-!t~~ in ~e:myft ... ef-:;tcl1lay 
-r~~~;~ ___ ~f_+~~_-I~~IL_~~hn~,~.~~~~r~rrnember-«J.:r .. --__ m __ afi_Y __ ~ .. _"t-",~:~~~,~A~~~~~;';'~~~~----

Toni1!ht-VfbursdaY, 
J~Asl1 DAY 

ANITA ST)<]WART in 
"THE LOYE I'IUErt" 
Also the last' round of 

"LEATHER PUSHERS" 
Admission ___________ lOc and 25c 

.Friday & Haturday 
"TilE ~I'OrmRS" 
By REX! BEACH 

A new picture !l.c. jrlll .. dn or. h.,!.S fam .. ~, .. 
ous novel. Ne~ pla~~ new lactorSi 
and one of the' ib g PlctiilJ'iOi Of th'" 
year~ The fi.r::;t show,_ at night 
atiirtii" at 7:15 ~rbin~t\y. 

Tuesday will be j' 

~Yooili ' , 
gtea~est }ltag~. Rl1CCeSS wi!ll ",be 
Q . "CLARENCE" it Is a play for the 
old ns wen as the young and yon will 
flnd' Clarence n. most extraordinary 
-person \\,h050 onc 011tstnnfling feature 
was that H0 could drive :l'rmy mulf'R 
.withont swearing> 

WCfln€R!lay night will hI' l'a'ug" 
night when for the firf-lt time Mark 
Swan's °RH'E: WALKED 1~. I~En 

SI:FiEP \vill h~ pr~~cnt('d. 
Thl1rsclay night a pluy win he pre

<':~}ltcd that r;V(,T/" m~m.,' woman and 
'fijdld should ~ec Arron Hoffman'f; 
'c''';1rpat come(ly of d(~m~c~nc:-.' ;lrHl toIcr4 

anee "W"F1LCOMg S'I'RANGEH." 
On Friday night another big Tllugh· 

, show ,'THREE LIVE GHOSTs" 
. ~ax Marcln. There -Is n~*ng 

oRtly ahout the pla,y it if: wl101eRome 
from stnrt t<> finish. 

An en~>r(' ne\v scenic pro<hlctfon 
as been bui]t and painted for oach 

and 'each and ev"l-y play' -lvIII' be 
with every dCltall. 

new attractions ,will: ,l>~ _fopn(~ 
amusement zone he:drles th~ 

nn(~R, ferris wheel nnd~ ti1(~ ttircc 

Tho (~lJmin"ti()n of the cash pny
m-ent option from the_ hill hUB lod 
to RPccnl>ation in Some qnartplJ'S !'illg

gcsting thnt th<; Dn~.sic1cnt might fin(1 
it possihle to 'Rfg.n t.he hill. The wish 
Wf\S r~dber' to thn.t thonght. 

'T'!le (>~()rnprstonc of the opposition 
to thn h'ol1mr i:::, the argument 
('otlHtry, en lillot ~frord it. There h a~'c 
hf'nn n lot ()f nUIQI' ohjcctions, most 
of them dcciddy uncomplJmcnt:l.J'Y to 
thr>, ~:(~t0.rall l)('nnfleiarif~R of a honus, 
but all or them have been liullt aronnd 
th.; main tlwm,c th'}t the country is 

t,OO. iPOO .. f'·: t .. o .reco, .gnrza the jU. Btlg,.e. of the!cla ~,for an adjustment ot. sol· 
dier:s~r rpl''WllgeS. That w:as the, rea, 
Eon advan~c(l hy Pn'!sidcnt Hardin 
for /li"'jVpto al)d~il stUl remai~~ the 
~hi<:r 0 )stacJr) in the way- of presf
den\lial lapproval'. 

Whct1\~r the bon.us 's to be P,,\',lln 
the' "of Immediate cMh help -or 

policie~, whose face 
, at .. ue'lth', the fact 

. merry-go.r6~nd. 1 

, 11\ th·i;·lm-~tlad lei! •• ":"-\..,.",,,,,+e,:;~r" .-".~,.~ .v~. 

" 

''lIO )j12YWOO U" 

wat~~ll for it 

'illll1+IIIIII:'!:li II '" II 
Matinee every' SZll.urdt'Y a.t 

"'II"!"'''I!I,I 
Door Q,1'~"li!'!-~ 'l!'3;Q 

"0",1 on Monday might 
when ac~ompanjedl by '6n'e 

of'tbe big Iree at~r~~ions that 
perfprm daily o~ ,the sho-J 

grnu'llaB'- ffl"ie-will- --01:; .~'~,lf" ... ~~~~[1M!jglie*,ti:._~ .• 
\~;Vrig,ht D,l1,O nov~'lty Nluillihris,t, s, a I, aU! 
r I\ture with the Sells-F!Mo circus a> 
'ell ns throo free h.'lnd conM!-t~ , : 

t!~t ~9Wfthlng go.i~g Olll: ,~l: ,til<>. 

! ,Ma1w it n. pnijlt to spend the week ir \Vayne, re.mf'mn<lT ?~lV(?n big- daYfI 
an(l nit!htro; :::.i:\rtl- Satllrday !\rray 10th 

4nd nnos Satur1lny, May 17th. 

I'li I -'," i Ii 1",1', i' I'II~!':I 
3:00 1 Good road,; nn!l hett~/ sch()()ls 01· 

~Q<x1sc~ppl'8 ~t)(l he\ter l'roa:(l1l """ ' 
-~,;' he' -b~e '~j?jgh~ r' in lh'drl~1I' : " ',I 

a.round thIs part or thie 

i,i! :'1 ;lllt:ii1il aT

l 

]i'T:L~T_'I'ii '-
'! .lIlli'I!I,Ii""'i{ :I::i" 'ii:,· ,Ii 'I 

I \ 

Every .. . 
.. Year'Round 

- The owner of a Fordor Sedan enjoys complete 
at all times of the year and in all kinds of . 

In summer 'with cowl ve~tilator open wide 
side-windows lower~d, the Fordor Sedan is 

,And lor, travel.in rainy weather or over 
bodies every essential provision Ior t!;le 

At its present low price, the For.dor Sedan 
,value 'as a sensible car for year round use. . 



THURSDAi!l, MAY 1. 1924. 
NiJMBElrt'n 

---___ . __ '.~_~_.-----.---
I!Intel"ed a~ second f']rH::A matter In 
iit-4. at !he ,~postomce .at 'Vayne, I In thr~ Ohio primary !hiii week Cox 
Nebr., und.,; Jhc act of M'arcb 3. 1879. I,",","'~"'·,,,,, McAdoo n('al'1y three to ohe 

I1R thp. clcmncratic preRidentfnl'·('hoIce, 

Subscription Bate. 
One Vear ____________ ..... c _____ ~.$UO 
s(s Month. ___ ._ •. _~_. __ ,________ .75 

WATNE M"RHET REPOR'rR 
Following Br~ the' ~arket prl~~~ 

quoted U8 up to the th'le of going .to. 
IIn!1!$' Thnrsday: -
Com _______ ~------._------~-- .60 Oat. _______ ._,_~______________ .39 
SPl'lng. _________ :_, __ ' ___ , __ "._____ .16 
1tooeters _____________________ ~__ .7 
StllgB _____ ." __ . ________ .. c _______ _ 

and Col11dgC \\ on- ovpr .John!<ion hy 
nbout double- thp mnrgfn thnt Cox 
carrle.1 the clemocl'atlc aide. JJaugh
el'ty, a Cnol1dge delegate waR {'Jeeted, 
and wn~ the Jow man of thofiC eJ'cdod. 

lan(t"lIde Main at Johl)"oll was 
all that saved him from uefeat •. and 
that SllOW1< how the votera, consider 
tbe nil peddl<Jra. ,That verl1~c~ .mlght 
be conal<te •• <1 oa appl'ylng to "'cAdoo. 
"rho haS here met almost hl~ f\rst re
vers •. and where the machlor back of 

candidacy wa$ not the on)y,organ-
In tM fibld. . 

liens ______ ... __ " ____ ,-e~12c n"."--'-"-l .. ~'_ 

Ifmrs -----------'--________ .--, 
IJutter Fat _c __ ._ ... __ ~ __ . _______ ._ .29 
Hogs __________ , __ •• ____ $~.25 to 6,40 

'Cattle ________________ $6.QO to~.9.50 

It Is now quf!\, gdnerr\lIy conccded 
that Coollrl~f' wm j". nomrnnicd IIV 
tile rJJPllbjlcans for 0", h"arl or tiL;' 
Ueket; but who wm'lle m~iJn the pnck· 
bj>rse tor Recond pl~"e, ,tho is f!1J1'e h 
"arry the load H tile q(;estlon' 

Some people &re, ,woil(j~rlng If the 
Filipinos. will ne.'~e ,j<:> flil'M for thetr 
Independence even as d'e Anw!,lean 
.,olonles had fo fight' In li76-83 for the 
rlgh! of sel'! j:ovllrn:11lent; 
to th~ ruling of th~ PrM'mt admlnls
tratton, that mllst ~e the only way 
tlroy can hope for Ii.' . 

Ii L 

o 0 o· 0 0 0.0 0' 
.. SOlfIAL NOTES -

o 0 000 000 
Uf~"a1"d ;t young lady say recently. in 

"IH,aking ()f- it (~rUlin fashion her mc.t I M{IHday 

IJlCJth.~;' OPl used t "I'd like to know of Ml~. J. 
ivhflt Muthcr coul'd pos~ib}y 'HOIlR(>. Mrs. is. X. Cross was a 
about :.:tyle, Rhp. docfon"t go ~nywhere." . (~all wat~ anf=;wcl'cd to wJth poli
:\nl! ]\fOtllf'l' 1l0('s't go many pJacPR tlenl" nrWR. Mrf' Rrnnick told ahout' 
thai's true. She hasn't the prol1~; the l' 'TlIlhltran- pw.('sIdrntinl timber, 
clothes, and hii~i ye.tts of toll have and MI1h J. G .• W. Lewis told at the 
oken away the Inclination. but do 'not democratic posslMlltles ~f the presi-

11ro foolpd. MothC'l'1 and Dad haxo dfmt nnTl of some Of the ·planks or the 
workp.d and planned many years wIth platform. Mrs. Brittian gave Borne Im~ 
tlw thought In theIr mInd that "on'e portnnt law.s p!L~sed b..- the I'ast legls
of thc::;c tlQy~ Wfl can rest and' enjoy lnture, The'I'e were 2000 b111R" prC';:!ent
()uI'Spl\.'eR.'t nut now when her hair eel aDd 900 were pnsRed .. Mrs. HOllRe 
Is grn~", 1lef' back is bent, an"d Time fuvorccl the- club with a piano solo, 
has pliwed deep wrlnklea on the fal" "0 Moll'lsh danM" by l!ercy , 
tace, Sl,~ finds-that "It takes so much responding ,to encore i with "Honey 
m(Jre now to educate and dress the Fluckl." by 1\11,.". Beach. At, tbe, close 
chl!',J"",,'n' so"p;'-ana i wiJl'just /10 on of the meeting the hOstes,j' serVed, B 

savIng" We are used to Jt now." But two-conrse J'Uncheon, and, carried out 
she hoJds her Ideals and one at -"'em the clup colors In decoration... The 
Is ,th<'i ol'<l.-fn.shJoned one that m'odes.ty closing meeting 'will be held In two 
Is a g!..I's,· great!l\!t And weeks at the home at Mrs. Mary Bf-lt· 

the 'In her"_"='je .. ,"_=o,,-==~~,--_,, 

The members of the Acme cluh niet 
U<lV8InCl>O I Mond,ay at the home of Mrs. )I). S. 

BlaIr. A one o'clock cov<Jl'ed dish 
luncll00n w"" served,' after wblch 
they had a business meeting. Reports' 
were gIven for the year by the of
fkp)'r.: nn(1 the pT('ctlon of new Officer!::;, 
ns follows: Mrs .. J. J, WillIams. plesl. 

.. I' , . 

or_ the ,. 
Gradqate 

We invite you to call and looH[ over our m:~~ .. I 

playof gifts tI!at lasti. .. 

Leading -.. 
Mrs. C. Ill. Cilthart. vice presl· 
Mrs. Walter Wcp.er, treasurer; 

anr1 1\fl"l1, F}'. S. Blair, secretary, ThIs 
wn.. the l'as! b\lslness meetlng tor the 
yenr. 'and the next meeting will he " 
Anclal ""a(r, time and place not 

the mem~~r. of the Alpha Wi/man's 
club, tnr tbel., regular meet!ng"'Tues~ 
day, May 6~-

I I, "III 
will be' held at thll. church, on 

Tuesday nIght, May 6th. ,,: " l·' 
Jas. F. Hatch' and wife were." re-

yet announced •. ceived Into membershIp by Certlllcate ~ 
WfTII THE WAYNE CHURCHES of TranMer ~mm the Homer chargll 

"~,~~."",,M", Pel'ry Th!)Ob.ald w.as .. ho~_es!! to l'Mt Sundar.. ;We welcome ,tb,~ Xnto 
Coterie members Monday after- English LutheraD' Church our feJIowshlp. ~ I , 

noon.' Mrs. :rral1k M~rgan was leader (nev. J. H. Fotterolf, p,stori ,_ 
of the lesson from the "Worlds Worrk." 10 a. m. Sunday school. FIrSt ~byterlan Chnr~~ ,. 
Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. ·Mrs. Warren Public worship wIth serlnon 11 a. m. Rev. Fenton C. Jones, paa'.or 
Shnlthels. Mrs. Carroll art. and Mrs. The sermon w'l1l' be the l second on 10:30 'Morljlng WorshIP.' SermQD 
Don lun mead some very !'n- serles()t th~e on the general theme The" Beam ana the Mote-Chrlst'a; ad-

1-t<o!J'elAA\g---aI'~"'~'e,!, -The hoste='-s<,,-vC+"''I!It...--urnv--tn'· Ooih'-'--'I'be--. subject Is vice- to rites. 
ed daInty refreshments at the close "Thr~gh Christ." 11:30 nday school. We h~~ -a----~ 
of the lellSon. The next meeting will M~. Arthur Lynman w1ll entertahl fine Ii e last Sunday. It, wll\ bll 
he at the home of Mrs. Warren 'Shul- .the adies AId next Thursday after,' better tj)'l next Sunday. 
thers. next Monday afternoon. , ' , I 6:30 Christian Endeavor. ~ader. 

To-morrow (Friday) evenIng, In this Harry Jorgenson. . "" 
church. there wHl be a dlgb'lict meet· There Iwlll be no preachfng. service 

of Lutherans In the . Interests 01 In the evening. _ ' 
The U. D. c1'ub members met Mon

day' arternOOll" at the Home of. Mrs:· 
I,. C, GIldersleeve. Roll ean was 
re<pOllded to wIth Current Events. Mrs. 
J. f~. Kemp 'read an article on our 
Unlterl States officIal family. .Mrs. 
Rlnglnnrj- read an article on election 
6f thc pf'esIdont, the machinery of 
nomrnatlon; convention .and electoral 

Midland Col1ege;·. ~Representatlves The mu~!c last Sunday was espeqfal
from. all the Lntheran cpngn-egations Iy inspiring. The flowers wfl)'e ,b¢au-
of tlils ImmedIate. territory are ex- tiful; the andtence large. YoU: rm , 

to be present. The .Mldland enj?y worshiping wIth us. We m:ake 
Glee mub consisting of, twent it -wor,th while. Then, too. yoU ~elp 

ty-s0ven young men_ wll1 fumlshc
, th~ ns il. lot. more 'perha])S thali' you. le'an 

mu"lc. -Fout sp'eakers of .promlnence ever know. ' 
Fo:===-~="---='L..==""'4-,ffil'=~""';',~_ last bus'!ne~s meeting 

w 11I be at the home of 
llh1gland, next Monday 

In the church wl1l del1;'er a,hort 'ad-
dresses. T/1e,spe~k_ wl1l be Dr. J'. ,. nar:,t Chnrch' , , 
F. KruegeJ. president ot Midland Col- Francis: Allen, M[ntster 
I'egll; Dr. Phllbald, pr.esldent of Beth- Sunday soh 10 a. m. 
any College; Dr. Ll'ndsbor.g. Kansas~ Momlng worshfp and sermon at 11 . 

Bearers of the Presby- Dr. O. H. Pankoke, New York City and o'C1ook. 
tm'lan church met Saturday afternoon Dr. W. 11'. !:tangetet. pr."ldent of 'the Young PeoP)'e''! meetlng at 7 P.

I
• m., 

Janet \ LewlS1. Kathanlne Lou Nebraska Srood. Therre w!lJc be Meetlng In, Community house \ft,!t" 
, bad t 1e regular lesson study W'orkers Conference at 7 O'clock 

on "Japan." -iEveiyn Felber 'gave a a. general' mass meeting at 8 missIonary soc~ety 

, , 

missionary ,reading. al'll Dorothy Gul'- Tf Is the sincere wIsh that every Ren~l~lI! 
lI..,er_ w,1S leader. of devotions. of the cbnrch be present. T1)e Thursday afternoon. Election of "or~ . 
close of the meeting light M worth 'coriilnlf lIcers. 
ments were served. They wlIl meet In to bear. The mooting Ii! free. At the.meetlng of the young 
t~ weeks,' May 11) with Evelyn Felc union held l'ast Sunday 

Methodist EpIscopal Chui-ch Viola 

'The Blhle Study Circle met with 
Mrs. A. P. Gossard thjs Week and 
.MI~~ Pearf Beeks I'ed In the stndy at 
t)lO Sunday school lessol1. Hernrt to 

erurt t6lks and prayer-:{Qr. many ob
closed a helpful afternoon. 

Rev. John Grant-1'fu!ek, pastor ffi;;;~":=;eh-~L~~;er;:~;'~;';;;iJ~~:~ 
. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m~ Can •. 
rad Jacobson, Supt. 

,Epworth League at 7:00 p . 
Miss Clara DeWitt. leader. 

Public WorsMp at 11:00 a. m. 
The pastor wli1 

morning on the 

==:::-:::~~~~~~~flt~tt~~~~~~ffi~:it~;~~~~~~j;~~-;~ili~;~~~~~~~~"~n]rl~1H',rROnnl g~-'o",,-,!'-c"=""JlK.-'\:II 
, pc c hC~,rd' at th!i< ·tllme. 

<it',.. nM('oMf'c1 nl'('o ('~p(l(,tnl1'v 
111·".'<1 ti' Mil lind 11lRpect thr> hhol;. ' I Mrs. H. n. Hahn was hORtess to the 
rr' 'R\IV"rte thcl'M asse.sment. as Ithls members of the~, nday c1ull Monday 
wllllma erlally aid liS In . Itvollllng ., 
er~orA., ,I', - . afterrnoon. Mrs. . A. Chase hao the 

1"11~' l~om'd '\'ili ('on1fllll-f' in ~0!1::.1()1l l( Rson on liThe mP<'rinl Val1f'Y of 
ft.))', Hot ~esB than throe (3) daYR, nntl ,Southern r:llif rntn," 1'11(1 host(>~~ 

110nl(' n :1.\1(' (':'Indy. The llC'xt 
all' commalllts or protests must be . 
mMb a , hI. tIme. ' ,,' !l1eetlng will 'be at the 110me or Mrs. 

wltne.:_.lnY 11.,nO A~d .enl. thl. ~oth Rohert Mellor. . 

or A1I)1''il, A. ]J, ID~'1. The A. Z. Chapter, P. E. v .• 'wll'l 
, i CHAS, W." REYN-OLl)S, m~et Tue~(l"y at 3:00 o'clock nt the 

~ol111t~r Ckrk honH' of Mrs. ('. A. (lhn.:;:(', wht) will 
Wayne County. Nehl'nska. ,be n.slsied by Mcs. S. R'. Theobald. 

I The les~on win b&. on.... uCnTT'fInt 
w,lth Mrs. Harry CrnXOl-l as 

The ProfessIon a! and' Business Wo
mnn's c1\lh '\'111 have,1t cnrd party at 

'the Community' hO\15o TUMday even
,1ng. May ,6th. The pub]lc Is InvIted. 

, I 

!:Jere We, Are For MaylTllst 
,- ) I ,. 

Col~'mbia Grafonola~ 
c and the latest 

1r~~0;~~~mIT'--'ihl'~1~;;n~~i .. ~~f.ti~~~~tii~jn been pr~p~d'I_~~ ________ 'i' ,i; , be served. -. 

R()yal . Neighbors .. will; >hold 
theIr regl;lar mee\lng Tuesday 

,ing at tho hrrll "Aftol' the 
order ot buslne:~s the time 
'spent s{){'lally' and r~.;rre~hmentS 

8e;",,<1.· . 

Call and see 
in my line. 

A. G. 
Phone 199 Or 284 

..... 



o 0 

o 
o 0 

..... 

The Oiftof Gifts for the J!r~Juate 
. --the gift that lasts-is Jewelry. 

Be it a Watch. a strinrt of Pe~):is. or a Ring~it. 
lasting quality mak~s -it most certain to be appreciated 
for many years to cOme. 

See our Graduation Gift di.play for sUflteiltloD •. 

Ladies White Gold 

Wriat Watches 

from $12:0'0 up. 

Private newly equipped o.ptical rO'om now ready. 

L. A.FANSKE 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

(My Specialty i. Watch •• )' 

000 0 0 000 

LOCAL AND PEIISONAL. 
000 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 H. C. Peterson and daughter' 
o went to Sioux City this morning 

o \l spent the day. 

'Joe ~glc·l~-.:o-of-,,:rI1'l::5iuc"-''lf?~--s.a-I-tl--to be 
". tfi~· sick Ust, sufferi,ng . from 

l',J:\clilnaUsm; b.ut reported to be .• Jril-

-C.-:A:BOl'ry 
nesaay morning and sPent . the 
l'ooKlng after business, matt~rs .. 

provrng. The Knox county high f>(',hools hold 
Mr§':mls~1\ and daughter Mrs. Hart· 'their track meet at Bloomfield FrWa~, 

man, \vent . to '$iou" City TU@Sd~Y lIIay 2nd. They' are, plann.Jng a ,big 
afLe~nOO1i to 'visit Henry Co.zad, In th'; 'time. . 
hosp:Ual; I.- •• Sl The boy '~coutg report n. splendId 

AtIi'ong 'thoseleaving Ithi" morning time at their ",eeting at Norfolk l •• t 
'try attend tl,1c de:rnocratic convention week. The \\",nyne troo~ WOn second, 
of the state,' held at Omaha are 1111'. place In slgnal'lng. 
and IIIrs. Clyde Oman, and 1111'S. Pea'rl An oil' 13.kew'M burnl,ng at F'remont 
Ley. last' week-not·" home pr'1duct, bllt 

Mrs. Efmer ·Smlth,. after spending the drippings' of 01\ from the rOllnd
a week vlsltl-ng with her parents Mr. house and the cartl .... 01\ tanks on 
,and 1111'6. Van Ili)adford, returned 10 ..sIding at that plllee. 
her, home :tSIOlriCCltrruesday a.fter- ·lIIr. and IIIrs.~. O. Lyo~ 
noon. spent the winter months at 

Mrs. C. J. Anderson ot Arllngl;on, Beac!\. California, returned borne tbl. 
afte'r sP~llding 'a. short. tlmcvlsltlng 1Dornlng. One IJ.Y one or two by two 
at the Ilome of MJ·. anti Mrs. N. El. the wlnten tourIStS gather home. 
Gain., 'her Sister;' departed': for her 01\ p\'osp~ctlng is 'sald to be s1mpI~ 
home TrieSday morning. sleepfil'g at WayM_ and we may soon 

MI'll. wmlard Biillg of Crofton. who be, in the clllss to which many ,Wash
spent a week visiting with her par'en~s Ington pollticlans are bowing. Time 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyce, left wed· 'wlll tell how the flow will be here. 
liesday dttertioon for Emerson, where V. L.",Daytoll ig gaining' strength, 
she will'spend a few days.' !)nd nble' to be OJl1; lor 'short walks 

. John Nevllng of' Tyron, Pennsyl~ when we.ather is not too cold and 
, isv!.sitlng wlthhl$ broth: breezy;:ihe repOrtsaysWsmornlng, 

Cit, who was inN red I!! p.n and that is good news to his' '~ny 
came·to Wayne Tuesday friends. He is stili stopping at his 

SPent a day visithig at th? mother's home at Way!)c. ,. 
home of' nicee Mrs. WinIfred lIIaln. The Pierce laundryman has quit 
BUFF;OItPINGTONE~gs. for hatch- the game and Is gOing to farming .hi 

Ing. Sir.s from flock holding highest A,small way qn a five·acre place near 
average' egg ,record In' state. $4.50 the tOwn. CoW'S and'" chickens 
per 100, $2.50 'flfty; $1.50 ilfteen. Mrs. intensive fn:iming;Jn his opinion 
J.. A.' Winterstein. Phone 415Fll,' l!e the pr(}POI' things to convert his 
Wayne; Nebriaska. Ml-3t pd. labor and some feed Into cash~ 

Mrs. ~en Carhart .. , returned . home Mrs. F. H. J6~es. whowils'!l.tllJ'oom, 
Fortner wants your pOllltry, cream cMr. and IIIrs. John Sahs spent W~dnesaay from -OJUaha, where she field during tile Illness and death 01 

and eggs.-adv. '" . Tue~day vL~iting at SiOt;x Olty~going spent three months or more stadylng IIIrs .. C. S. Lovejoy. returned' home 
MIss lilac Cbichester' went to Oma- over in the morning. lip . readi"g, and. became quite pI:Pfi- Monday morning. Mrs. Lovejoy died 

ba Wednesday and spent a few da,ys 1111'. and Mrs. F. H. Jones went to clent, bu~ she expects to hecome inore at her home last Wednesday after-
shopping. Slou£' City Wednesday 1Dorning, and profiCient from dally practice, npw noon nnd the fun(jl'ftl was ,held their 

Mrs. Joe Baker. and two daughteffi spent a couple of days. hanllg' underlying pr,inc1l1les well Sunday. 
were Norfolk visitors between trains Mfss Harriett Fortner and ~IJ'" L. s. W. Elder and wffe from Carroll' 

-_._----" --, 

Phone 5 

We Have Bul·· One 
-':"'-Our prices _ar~' not 

'i'WEEKAROUND PRICES~ . . - . '1-' ,,",. , . 
- yv e offer YO\1 "year around _'ll!~lity" al)d "year 
service" at prices based on at-r6w overneacr and a 

.. turnover; . .. I ..., I 

-Attractive propositions 
gamble, jiist ask vOlurs,elI 
proposition can be IDIUDl'8lIleU 

Select Baked Beans 
J.arge CllIIIlI 
1 forSl.QO 

}[erit Bread 
COjjjes-fo-'~j)II' ffesb-

16 or. loaf.8JL........ 
24 0'"" loaf,.2 for !llic 

, , ' 

I Best ,~[a('aroni Shells 
2 Ibs. fo~ l!6e , 

., 
Bakers Chocolate 

24c cake 

Lewts-Lye 
2 cons 25e 

Old DlIroltCleanser 
Dc per can 

". Cad{!te Grah/lnl 
Crackers 

81 Ibs.(1c 

,6 'GOOD· . 

Blen~ed Cotl'ee' ". ", 
II 11bs. ,1.00 . , , .. 

Bulk i Oat Meal 
90 Ill. Bop $8.as 

~ ---~ -- 1-- , ~: ;-.~-=-=--. ~-

W,ednesday. W. Roe, went to Sioux City Tuesday ~acrifices .are made that the were Wayne visitors thefltrst of the 
-moming and, sP<l,nt tll.e ,day~.. m~i,ave .. a .. h\g'her education; week.-it-l>e-ln~ldc:r·&--I\.l'St_on.-tlf---

A. R. Davis and \T. G. Mines depart- Miss Leila lIIitchell of the New-. :mQsr of them are made bY'lhe ture so far trom Itomesin~e hia 

Palm Olive Soap:::
-·--3 bar-l!-c~~- -

~~le~e~;:;d:rll ~!":::~~e f:;m~~:;~: ~a~:!~k~:~~lhlnv~si~rc~'et~~~~n:~n;,:::; jJ~ren'" qt the youth. Mimy a plllNlnt attnck of nosebleed two weeks before. 
Fresh ~ruits and' convention. afternoon. :,~;:~;o~::!~I~:II~;~/~~~l:t=d~~:~~~I~ ~~ w;~:: ~Io~~ :;~~;: ~:70,,:ht~e, ::: ' . 

MrR. Bridgett from Sioux City came Mr. and 1111'S. Paul Rimel Came 01 ~~lvaIVages he does not know could be checked. He was. still' look- ,at their best are to be had a,t this st'ore. Everythini'lS'!: 
lIIonday even in<; to viSit Wayne froll} Sioux City Monday evening and enol.lth to appreciate. ing pale and weak, but rallying nice- SPECIALLY .SELECTED for quality, and the pn.c",.l!'~ •• I'i!' 
friends. and wa.;- a guest at the C. O. visited with his fathel: J. H. Rimel l~e;,ry, Korff was a passenger to Iy. ar~right. 
IIIltchell home. tin Tue$day morning. Omaha Wednesday, where he will at- And the preRch"",,.....one of them- -----------------'----------.."..,..;."., .. 1: 

Mrs. F. H. Hoyda.r. who was here POSITION WAN1'F,D-Tn office or tend.the democnatic 'state conv'mtli:m. came in'Monday mQrning, and found ·-N.o eha· rge For D. el1very. Ph ne N .... 
visiting at the home of Mrs, Viola Fox, dr}'goqds stof(' .. have had two ye'ar.s He was'pl€ased to meet at t~1e st3rtion the €lUtor opening hIS dally propo- 0 :~"i}~ :i! 
!,etllrned to her hornf .!it Crofton WE'd~ I exiwrlC'ncc in bookkeeping. Enquire h0r~ t1H~t morning Chas. Ghewuch of gandi't, ".'hleh happ~nf'd to' consist of '::=;;;;:;::::::;~~::::::;;;;~~;;:-:: 
n ... ,day afternoon, • at Domocrat officc.-adv. Center, who Js'-tbe deln!'Cratic nominee only fonr commllnieations, ench of two 

. for Ithe le~ratl1re Crom the 47th dls- ~r more lyp~'wrltten pages frOm which 
In addition to carrying a good a,nd Oarl Carlson from Cil~l".Qll was look~ 

popular Jine of footwear for chll'dren, in,€< after business at Wayne 1II.0nday, ~r.ict. and he too was going to attend to gather filllngfqn the coming. 
at thn Mrs. JeffrIes Style Sliap .. the a,.nd also yisited his cousjn, Emil Han~ the state convention. -The Rev;. gentleman appeared 

Dr, S. A Lu.tgell is again Occupying surprised at the exreut of the 
giving of a pair of hose to' match fell and family prurt 2! the day. 11 down-town office as wel1 M hl§ hos- 'ganda buscineBs~and seemed to 
eaeh pair ()( sh(}es sold tor the little, 1111'S. ,T. A. Hutchings of O'Neill and petal office. Some months ago be that more Is being asked from' :the 
folks, i, making it a poPlIl'ar place t(l, MI's. "A. E. Hutchings and daughter vacated the office OVer the. Ahern stoer press than from the pullJit. 
Pllrchase.-adv. Sus-a;;, of Winside were Wayne vLsi- for DIl. Lansing, who has slnce:re- The old lIIissouri ~'iver Is ever 

tors between traIns wednesday. turned to Wakefield,. and for the con- i;1:Y for more good lands"it·seems. 
IIIrs. Axel Larson who spent a lih(}rt ventence of many patrons, and be- lTust no,,, the papers tell that I~ 18 eat. 

.time visiting her grandmother, IIIrs. cause the hospital again has a super- lng' its· way into tlie banks south of 

The Hurstad & Son 
h-as heen bll1lng the 
witle, telling orl~' ,~clal ' .. 
opeplng today, 'd as_' a numJ,er.i,1i,t..·c·-_·

, Wayne peoplo' alfed to rooelve 
announcement of tho event, we 
th at we should suggest that tbe;i' 
for pnrtlCIIIHr~, for we know 
there was a bll1 prl,nted tor 
which must bave mlscarriE¥!. 

~ Announcement! ~ H. M. Crawford, returned to her home intendent he feels that he can di,vlde Nebra..lm City to such an extent that THB COUNTRY WINS 
at Sfoux City Tuesday afternoon. bis time, and better serve tbe publle. the' Burlington has moved Its tracks The country, child says 

) win begin practice at 

the FANSKB JEWELRY 

IIIrs. A. J. Ferguson. wh() SlPent Henry I Kollogg,_.wbo ·spcnt..nearly \la~ulte. a dJ.sto.nce tt> BaVe them.I.::;;.::;=..::.c,=~: __ ~_,_:=",;:;;_.~=~~=,=..-lHo~ .. e~ia!l'ctI':T.i!Irjc,-~ 
the winter months visiting- with rel'a- two months at the Wayne hMpital, and-a i~t£r:'good bottom farm land .: the city. Thls is bls 'w0ll1d 
ti'i'CS at Weslaco. Texas. retnrnedjt'o where he underwent a critical opera· ~ar PeTu is be'ng taken by the waters. necllon wth the lIIay Day 
!Jer Wayne home this mornil'g. tion, was abl'e 10 go to his home a fort. A'fDe~atur they rur'; having to move afterEoon for Counell Bluffs, Iowa, of the American CblJd'-' 

STORR~~SahnUaN;MR 

3rd, and yoll are courte

ously invited I to' call and 

get. acquaintetl. 

A~_~_ h""kers v.'h", . and Monday made his first bitUdings back -to keep them from called there by her daughter, ~rs. . '--'--'--=-="-=-'l" 
~ ~ ~ '" I d d k b h R. E. lII!l1er, to stay wlille Mr. ,Mmer 

bank",r.,' group meetings at Fremont visiF ~o, and greeted his many InZ'·underm ne . an tn en y t e goes to It hospital for'.an operation., The farm b()y sto~es up 
and Norfolk this week reported that {lr,ie:ndF1, all' of whom were glad to ri"ver. It is now nen.rly- a ye"at sinCle Mr. Mil., acquires .resonTcefuhies's, . 

: Nebraska business ~en and farmers welcome'him'once more among them. IIIr. and 1111'S. S. R.. Thobald retll'rn· ler !tad a shoulder IQj"red.. and it has, Ilfe In ·tlle open and his 
~rr c(}nfldcnt that the Period of de- He Is 10Gking well. but a trifle tbinner' ~d Wednesday cVf'ning Crom SaQ An- not yet gotten properly healed. An! oP(',rntlofl with MotbC'r 
preSSion in business is past and the than~Eifbre his ordea}, and says that .nio, Texas. where--they-went nas-'1or'mea;--ffiat =:,-;:;-~~.,- ;;;,-+.gi·.oEr-tIHl·-ltat~Je-__t1l!,-I.tl". .. h:M .. ~S'·._w'~el~" .. ----'-"-' 
future 1s blrSght.... he fee1Stflne • five monthR ago to 'Rppnd the winter 

Dr E E S~""lnons Mrs. J. W. Rock. who was '1~iting grams b"' choirs and or-nists w111 .wore ac"n~panied home bl.· Mrs. TJlc.,o- Thc "f'Ulje .• oLWaynrc .ap.d 
• • • I~W~U wl!th hfT daug-hter MJ·s. C. E. "Marvin I' h .... - 4-'o<U- .:.::,Wo~C'ffl~'V_F_fJillJU.l.-.cm!JSt.-"'="'"LkJI1L..tn-"lliLJ:hc+i,:i'-. ..btPJ-4fr-l>"1tl--jn-mJnV;>'m.ril_csI?~7_-'--..eo 

-- Excl';;i;e-q-;i;;~tri;t ~Cdn;'';-rd:-;;;fraiso with olif frie·i'lds .. ti~~';jclrffi~~<tf--M-tffile-Wee- ld's--s;steT,-Mrs;--;t: Mrs .. Teffl'les Styl" Shop at certain I 
" .. se~hlb#s (}n music .and special pro- at the home of their dJlllg~tcr. They moved. 

",t-,Ww,;n".-.i!®...,ted Tuesdi\Jf-.m<>rn.ing. flln~~"._~,j, In Orna,ha. Duri.":!1_ the Shnwnee, O~la"omn. who wfll "1,,lt t.lmes .and there find." very complete 

N-rf-l--j--~ - week sLivc.r!al' free concerts will be he.re for a while. Both Mr. nnd· Mrs~ 
O 0 Jr,' e' u, •• ka .,n~. her home at Petersburg. Mrs. .' 11 d t" t r 0 )(\ dl'rec't Dr 11', .gjyen bY1~' vadous clubs and organ'iza- Theobnld "look RR" 'tho thf' ('lirnate of JW an assor m~n 0: g ('" " . 1<," ck for.mM'ly Bvrd in 'Vayne and at:;;· f th f tor from wblch to select· 

TI tii)ns, in ,luding a city-wide "commnn- the "'l...uth agreed wit.h them. Mr. rom e ac y, ' 
OCO:Y--XI!J =;:.oc=?~ tended the Normal" here.. ity sing'!' at· the city hall. On Ft:!- TheobaM hri~lgS word fro:m E(rncRt and at- prices as w,r.-ll a& an ~f'Rort~ 
~~~= ~---.--~U:±-~_~ .. _._._~ ____ '"~~~_~_= ___ ~ ___________ '__ day,' niglnt. May ~l,. the nc-wly-orgnn- Mcye.r", who SP{lf1t the wjnter In 'TexaR, meat whlch no denIm' in a place o~ 
~ ... ~.: • .' r,.. • •• .~ izeq. :O.mfll~a ~~ym~!~<:,l~Y __ .?rchcstra Wip .near:.slllL .... .aJ)JonjQ saying that he II,kCfi this r.ize eoul'd (':lrry 1n ·stock for sim.p~ 

letterJFtom a'Neighboring Tawn-

Pender, Nebr., April 24, 1924 

Consolidlr~ed IProd~cts Co., 
Cb icagt>, ~Il1~ ,' .. 

Gentlemen: 
./ 

'\'eha~~' been using ~emi-Solid Buttermilk in 

our poul~r:v,.#ards for the past two seasons with won

derful sJc¢ess. 

Sea~on of 1923 we r~ised to maturity 234 

chicks:oil.ti6(! 23Shat~6~~,*lth not a single culL 

se~9n of 19'24 to 'd~~we have' c\o!}e to 250 -, 
youngst~rb :a11 dpin~ wel.l with ~ot a sign of white 

diarrheaJnd no losses to date. 

--W~icettali\l:yat,fri[]jll Ifetfiefille record to the 

use of se~. i-Solid. . ' 

, W.li~, ~.~~s~.:thej.pur~,.,lZ~gal White Wya~40ttes 
and To~ ini:l SJIC. t. 11 lRelli . - . 1 

• .' •. 1,1.'.1'1, .'.".1 I.' ..... ' .... '. ~'.'. !.~'.N.. .v. UNDEL ~. . iii I ill" i-ir!! armers Unio~ ,to ·11'" 'I ' l'i" ".' 

f:!:,,:'I: ~·BI"i.'H:'ll~t' Joto' II_e!.' J ',i a"KCi'!'l,.1 '. 
~*+ ... ~ 

~fi I· t th 7 h f ly one plnee of llusineRs, Fur 'Fri(i 
give itS. ,." •.. '.1'S .... t. phI> 'lC cancel." . at C .1t'mUCh there .. , lLnd ,ihltt Id. ""Ith, OJ' 

i h anel SIlturtlay ofthl. wo.'k, IIIrR. J('f' City A11 ,t~or urn. ,the hcudl! of wIdell he went. li0tlt , 
Onr> 0 ' .hp .... 'ntnrlafninrr freatnrf>~ o-f-,:-lis m'uch imp-roved. fl'iNl tells UE; to nnnOUlH~e a gpCeilll: 

;t-h~;, -g~t1ieH-~·-~'a.~ th~ -;~-;1iri'g~f.~: i- Decoration- Da-;--~s-l~l;t one: month 
's.?ng wrilttpYl;,.bY C • .1. ~unrlell, t.eIlitJg away Ann o-rde-rs-oar(' corning- in ffu'>"t 
of Ow f;j1ckness ell:. \\·,.\,slJillglon_ anIl in for wO!,k to be et'ec/.nd by that HInt). 
tlll< rf'p!ilhlienn J',anlt!", [mel i1rgJ.~g I1l(, "\Ve 'haV(1 work in Iwarly all' of tbe 
cal'ling 0f. It doctor to prescrihe. the town. 'in our 'territory and Jf you get 
particuh.l.r' phYAiGian for th(> .CftR~~, in your' order: in now yOU'r work tan ·he 
the mltd, 'l'f the writer bEing Dr/ e,ected hy Decoration Day along wltb 
Copel~n .• of New York, ~,wh~ i_~ ~r,. other orricrs widch go iIJto your ccmc-
Rum:C1P j ' t::1H'ljc'c- for .tll.e -demo(,r,a.t~c tory, therehy m'ltkiJ~J{ 111(: eo:;1 of I"refl=:
c~r-!n(lJ(ln.t~~ for thp. pres](~pncy. It,!'I Lion much .lCBS. \Ve llUV.<l a ceJrnpldc 
thp :Pll~Of;C or Mr. Runden to hflve f'toek of Am(~rielm aTl(f f()}'cdgn 'grnn
music: wiritten for hi:.; song, C()p~'l'j.ght Ires to make ,your s(:hwtioIl from and 

Pie Ram

t
, -and hllve it used a:; .a {jam- a visIt to our Rhow room. will' convince 

pafgn-· -f n.g .fl~ the convention, and I you 'that You can riot l;~ttcr OUr PriC(~R, 
prinr to f.hnt IDN!t.ing. It is a very t quality ane] ll\'I5C!l"rial",.or w()l'lun-aw.;J 1lp . 

I good.' Pr' d~ction, Give Uf; a chance'" to put your name 
Read i~: ,1,;",ponclcr these '~'o~ds or n.m'Ong our sfttf-ii4letl--p.-Hfltorm--'rs. 

Mr'jV'!llil!"frl who l~~" jncl1nred,t~e ,Phone 68 '-'Yol· 
cnmltv f hiB· turmf't' .. BssoeiatcB_ III M9_lW..!!JS'.lJt._ \Y~rk~_ Wa,Yn:" . .', . 

. 'hU~i~l';"sii~ N(~w Y;k Jiy a.QSIs.t.ln~ Itl -·adv. ~. 
I'he Inve ;tig'f1t;on" now gOing. an in Eight hundrnd dollars worth 01 
W~~hjn~ltI)n: HJf thore if; >ot ful1 nx- mC,T(:hnn'dIRc stol'c from thCr-M.('Dol1-
T>()~11'~~ (If th~ (":nrrnptlon thnt nflf' n.l"f1 Cloth Ing stnr ~ ot -'T'f'knrn"rlh S:ntlll' i! 11nll(~:':(''-f~lhwl !,H)mC o~ fll~ c1(~n(l:rtmrnts day !1ig'.I;t WfH, .. fouitd in :1 b1Jil(litl ~ 

~ .-;l-T!j:l- "'.(\\':(i-I-'-~0~DL..t!:tc 1111:t:1~aw~pj'~th('. fL!LL,_ ,ITf !r(}-S11ntiu:y.;;--rm,+---nvo -

~ I nnll ::nVPXllml'nt, 11ll::;i]l('; '8 at the: 'mad(~ 11.\ Shr. riff i:hdt1i. [)Ct;'II·dlll.':'" VI 
«.1 m(J'I'C:Y (:)r ('{)l'l'l1pt eOl1rfs. c()rruJltiIw word ]'(wf'i, ['(1 lle)"(' ·hv C. ,\\'. "\V:lts'm, I 

&;'\ i.:.,~dS .• i;."rJ .. ~.!lr.~.~. a.w.·~ .. i~;. r~:. ;n::;~l.y .. la.":,~.rr, ~V.,:a.f~.; ~(;~r~~~~y ,,:s:h"T~~ll~~~~~O~(}~:~~;:'~a'-. 
: mn _?( ~r ni, it :~~vet can through the m~- snk sll rts, ~f:'rifs llnfl' hoy'~ suUs, 'and 
, WI· qre' 'o~ 'tpese thing" The 'great other -rurnlshlngA.' 1'h~ men 'gnI~ed 
: d'a\ ~e-r: 'to!' bl1flfnclY.'f. and government an en~rnncc thru· the: hac.k door. Two 

~ ,all:~ l!f 's :~n ~[he RUy)l'e'Rston of facts:" a'traitiers who had h(l~n al"out 

: 't I,: :; ;'~:: ';,: ': . , .,' - for sovC)'ul W(~ek8 wr'r~ 
O~FJCE AGAIN,. a warran\ waa l~sl1"') for 

, '¢uVT{I¥ •. ~h.~. , '~!I!cr Th~ are Jfel}~~e'it' t)l h.BVC . 
~h.~~n .1 ~~~~~ ins}vltl' .'.9'~~a,m~ grmg. t.1 nal~roo'o.u 

~:,~"~Y 9.r.'rr,.~,~ .. tM<:W~l'tJl'IH.,~,t.7r~.oom"tl1De. 
,~pt~,,,-:,Ne b:r~s~~~' ,W',b?'1:·.' ~~/ 1 ctlp~.t 'j :q.m~ qvc~ate4 

. ' ->r:£.i fJlollx Clty.--5tate J Ofirnal. 

1111!1:.i:l: ,,:' ''., ,I !.I'fll> ; ;~t:;j!ii .. ,::,'Tli~i:l.;ll' I 

arclliOt!s cily lads leer 
"hayseed," It':s a S,'Ood· 
c,ity lads lhemselyesto get 
heads. 

Tll'ere 1s :} 
tion of all thL-; 



GUY 

W'eU, I HAt> A GIZEAT)iME! !HE "'ID~ 
OUT 1"HERE Tcttl'll": I'M ·SCM.S GU'(
WHEH I TI'lr<e;W A91'10'ilU 8A"L oVER 
THe.SMITH~·HOU<;E, LITTLEJIMM'f . 
8LANCHAr.iD<:lAID t "'GEE,'I WI~I HAD 
YOUR, . c;nzENGTt-I I MR .FEA1HEIlHEAO 

·TONES, smTlT. DUIIII, DOulm ···.----;;1;; CO~;-~~~ir~-·-·---S;~~ tunds, even though' a republl~ W;th the camp.;tgn to remo~e uh~ seeing to it that the signposts aiOn~ of May, and on tJle 2nd day~r~~Ir~:n 
Han. Eugene Black. CnngrMslonal Governor c. W. Bryan haR a:nnounc~ can maj~r~ty in" the reglslature block- sightly advartlsing sigos frol!l Amer!- Itll' entering and.leav!ngroads ",,;,,plain ust, 1924, at 10 o'clock A. M.,. ,'l.!'C'jl~"", 

representatIve from Te"as. In an ar- ',;1 that he wJ11 make the L..sue or ed his e:fforts to carry out a plat~orm ca's roarls well under way, 'attentlon as "to Intent,"ye1: handsome and' dis: day to. r.&\leixe, and exanilne all .. c~~" 
gument in CO:ngfrecs In ravor oJ " con- eMe re!>eal paramount In his cam- pledge In repealing the code, Is t9 his 'may weH be tu'rn'ed to the cli'aracter tlncUve. Pl'a~lng snch markers em- against saM! Illstl!t.e, with a .. :v:!~, 1:9 

sUtutlonal amel)Jlmen' 1<>. do aWlly",lth pi<ign' for re-electIon. cre<llt. Hf$ determlnatio,n to cawry of signs and Sign posts niarking roads bodieS th", . spirit. of welcotne to .. the their \\d!uBtment..llmLlll1o:W:~!LTlle-__ _ 
tax-exempt bonds, "a[<1: __ HI" d,)r:I'aratlon Is tImely. ·t!'-. ·nihTr~>rwa;.df;;; th';-rulfllmetlt:'o( tOShow"thelrdestinatlOiiii:and 'diS~ touriSC-whiCh'!s ;'good buslness"f<Yi' ~Ime limited ~or the presentaUol\. 01, , •• ' 

"There Is nolMng whfcli "ontriMte' Through vaT!ou" stlbtco r1'tig<ls the a Pli\dg~ to repeal! tbe code will meet tancos. -, _ 'any-toWn, and· Is 'most excellent work claims ·.,.galn~t said !!)state Is.,JII,r416 
.more to Ihe spirit.6f tax "va"lon than taxpayer. or Nebraska have been com- with apprQbalton.-Llncoln Star. ,. The hlstorl~ "sign post" ;$ at wood. for local civic org~zatlons' to tak~ months '~rom the 2nd day of,!!~. A-
lar the taxpayers or the cOlin try. l>"lIed to hear the hurden of the ex- with a board nailed to the side; end: UP and foll'ow thrDUg!l...:t... :. D. 1924, and t~e tlIme Ilmiteil·t'lr~!'l.': ' 
generally. to h!)]icv" 'there is a IllII'go pensive civil adml~lstratlve cod~. eys- TO SEN-ATOll CAPPEII'S' FRIENDS 'Il)g in a. 'nude re!';r~~en\at!(}n of a .. ment of debts Is One 'Year from ~ald' 
amount of wealth which is Meaplng, tem even. arter t~ey oVeTW1f~lmlnglY '. The Capper pap"rs, many of them .polnti~g hand. The .b,oard bears .Dl>'Hl . NOTICE TO. CREDITORS . .l .~" ,2nd 4/':v 9t ~~ 192}- '. ".':. , 
Its just part of the ta. ~ bl.1J'flen. ,. Indicated they" ,~.,"Ired jts repoal., come' f~to. ·.thiS tel1l'Jtor. y," and .th"'!r its face, usuaHy.ln ·weather-ob1'iterated The State of NebrMka· wayne Coun, . WITNESS my .. handclllld the-~alof 

"With our prilBent. e'VlI--er tax-ex- White it I. booe ·that by the mOBt half truth~ make them papular with letters, the name of t~e. next town.· ty, BS,. said' County Couit, this 4th' Cia..t .of 
emptio"" which are growing ,In their rigid economy, certaln savin~ have ~any wlto realize the truth of what . such a marker was all rlgh~ fora.. Il!I TaE CQUI'{TY OOURT' APril, 1924. 
aggravation every y~af.,ln what situ" heen effected In the conduet'~f the i's ~aid.·r,n the pUblication. but do'.not trali, ora~~agon road; but IB 80S much' In the Matter pf, tile. Estata at (Seal) 
atlon do we find ou",,,lvesr !ttate government, it Js also apparent seem t~, grasp the real caulle, which out of place pn.a fine." h~rd road 8e Franees ,~ Hostetter, deceased. Al0-4t 

J. M.. CHE!m,¥. 
County,; :l'l\dl!e 

UThe 'Oovcrnment, In the person of that the .~ate is still compelled to • ~en :tor. invariably ,.1]. to men- an ox cart am0.'lg.au.!otngbiI'es. .Mod- .To the Credltol'l3 of SaId Estate;. 
Its tnternal reventie"'~a" cdll~ctor ~ans contrlblIte'tothe support of needless lion-In; faet, he may not believe It ern practice dictates that road signs ._~u are hereby notlfied~ that I will , . 
on four of its citlz~~ Jones _and smith dep'¥'"tmeo:s. '. the cause., There are others"WW-do and posts should be per~anent, sight- .Slt. nt the County COli'l't· Room ill Fortner wallta r->ur pou1lrT, c;r,am 
and Dubb nnd !>Qugp. ',,!!,ch of th.em:: The cNfI admlnlstratlve eodjllaw Is not thlnlt to look for th~ cause, 88 the ly, plain as. to informatIon <lonveyed, Wayne, an sald,Coul'ty, on the 16th lUld egp·T'actr· 
giving an Income. of $25,000 anuuaily. equally ohnoxfou8 today 81! It was ,two ChiroJ';'actor. say in the~r claims <Ill sturdy, and. mntistlc. .... . .... _._. d~~1Jay ....... an~-"n.t~<l. . .!!th d"Y.: or .""'====~====~==!!!!I!~ 
Jones ;8 a manuf8c~lir ... ; Smith, II y~ars ago. While there M'e soPle con- to Ilf h~'';:ltIl, so ~eare' gMrfg some For national li~ghway., a beautiful August; 1924, at 10 0 clock a. m.., eaah 
bW5lnes8 man; l)ubb, a .prafesslonaT solldatfons, It Is stili necessary to re- paragraIjhs from an exchange~a.bOut b:onze sign post-h,as already been de- day to receive and examine all ol'alma 
D,an; andDo..Yib,_1 ..... tetl(~dcapitaU8t ta',ln various department MadS

i
: who In the, cost, of living as,., tol'd bY.th~ § .. !gne~ I>Y a famous .scul'l>tor •.. Road against ~ald Estate, wIth a view to 

11'110 gets hIs inco"me,»y c)lpJ>ilng eou- • farge me""ure are handllng:tlle du- Ransa$ s~nat(jJ". and the other editor's. assocIations Interested In some par- theIr a?!ustment, and allowance;. The-
_ ~. frQ.~_.!!'unldpal and state...11ond;', ties 'If the duly elected constttuUonal tlcular road have afumted...dlstJInctl'l' time hml ed fm- the 

Goo4 Insrtranc.e 
at 

Reasonable-·Rates:-_. The Government say", '''Come In. .!)leers. There. Is t'lle lw~gcr . marke~s., In many cases of a hfgh de- cWm. against sald Estate IB three 
Sm!th, and 'Jones I1Jld pubb; I have a w"cther the mandate delivered by the gree at art and bea)lty, , as weIl."l'.. ~onths from the 16th dayor~¥&y. A. Loans' & II\IlUra~ce 

FRED G. pmLLEO 

'word to say til you. I neell SQIW> V(lt~rR ,hall be' Ignored. . . "Tne OJd.Oregqn Trail, for D.)924, and the time I1mlted tor pay- R~aI,Elltate c .... __ _ 

money to suPPorttbll:a~tny •. tl1e navy; ,It N<,braska Is to remaln,underthe taltes i.nstance, wh'ic/llt is proposed to im~ ment of debts IS One Year from sald :..... ______ ~ ____ ..;. __ l' 
I need ROme money ,O~ Ilstlonnl de- c<lde Byst(!ql of government, It Is time prove from the Mtsso~rl to the Co- 16th day of May, 1924.· .. '. 
tense; I need $500.000.000: lreqUlre~ to . at .tep·s wor.e taken to suhmlt aeon- lumbla, Is now In process. of. being WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
.1Ischa':-ge our obJ.lgations· tn .:he III amendment to abolish some rnarl<crI·-with signs of rear beauty and ... a.id County Comt, this 23rd day 'If 
..,..<lunna,l and dI8ab~(:01 the' state omcnrs, whQso dut~M hMre significance. Prof€$<)r Fwl'rbanks. of APril, 1924. 

Dr.' T. B. Heckert 
war; I need money W 1>IlY Interest on v,·ry largely taken over by the the University .<>f . Oregon, designed (Seal) 
national debt an;1 :tlike Ci,re (Jt .lnx- department llcads. Oth~rwlBe the' marker, Showlng,~ typical. covered *l\4-4t 

J. M. SHERRY, 
CountY Judg~, Dentist 

Jng fund; but DOIIgh, you need not wlll . bn a duplication of offort wagon and pioneer cfam1Iy "of . early 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Oppo.ite Postoffic:e 
come In; YOllr !nef'm~ lIs, from stat.., was'" of tho taxpayer.' m()!lC~. westernda~I!._Such Ii sign I. llartlcu-
and mnn!clpfll . b<!nd~. I will ~u.t state Is so convcrted to the larIy appropriatefQrthls traH •. .'Ivhlch 'l:h~ State at Nebr";'ka, Wayne'Cou';r 
thrnw your pwrtOf:the tax on.the,al- P'l'Clllirat!on should be' made to is the routa followed by early-day ty., sa. .5-
reliily bUf(lened .houl!l1lr~ at Smith. opt the short ha\1ot, with tho';gev- pioneers In their w-team e.migratllon IN THE COUNTY eOURl' 1 
Jones nnd Dubb. ornor nnd possibly one or two other fr01lJ- the Eastern States to 0regen In the matte. of the estate. of Fred • DR. S. ~. LUTGEN 

o1Hr(;rs tho only elective posts. Then "It '1'8 pointed nut· that thIs -cal'cula- an~ IWashington In the late "',fortles H. Benshoof, deceased q' 
"J have always ~.en ,1'~d to beU"vo tl\e governor shOUld he given author- tlon of tIle increase corresponds pretty and early. fifties. To the Creditors of Said Eistate:. Pbysicia, and -Surgeon,. 

that Democracy 111e1lrD$ IlQUal ., .. t, • 
.' to name dellartm~nt hen,l~ to'cllIl'rY closely to the fig;u'"" whlch detn'.<!~rats It Is.' no .. ,t .. nec.ess·ary to wallt for some Y.ouare h.ereby notified. that-I'wlll 011108 In WayJ1e Hospital , 

tuplt)', and jU8t, IIJI, \l)IPolrtant, f .... 
oblIlIlltll'n. It I'.e bt)CI1!U1e 1 ~Jle'e the busIness of government. us.,. to 'estimate the co.!: of tbe re'l>ttb-\ar'ge association to deslgU or place sit at .'the County . Court Room in omce Phone 61 Residence 1,62 

'NotMng has developed to In,Ucate Hcan p~oflteel'R' tarift'. lM'r. Cl1ppel"'l! p1arkers. Eveny to;wn can help by Wayne,in said County, on the· 2nd da~ 

~~=~~~i_~~~~~~~_~W~~~~D~~M~~_~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~E fulfilment of equal obllga.tlOn thllt I1I:ected Charles W. Bryan as gevernor about $1,000.000,000. 
wilr support It." a plattorm eal11ng for the repeal 

coM, and a subsequent reduc
fn tll.Xatlon~ That 'MIr. Bryan has 

able to errectsavln~'1t1 

480 Acre ·BmleCo.F atin 
!;.:for !SALE or TRADE 

offe~lng 'I!f 

from 

Dr. Rich 
R~~talSpe~ist 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
or Ointments 

something new. .It Is a tried 
manently cures your iroubl<i In: 
-without Cbloroform, Ether I other' 
It doeB 1I0t confine you to bed :or Ill', :OD,VeUl<mq" 
w~ , ' 

. leAN PROVE .EVERY ~TA.'I,'!!MENI~: I~~ . . 
I have been CUR.ING P~ and RECTAL DISEASES 

of all kind., except Cancer, be're In Grand Isiand for more 
than twenty )enrs iM h.we'hjmdred. or Cured and HaPPY 
Patient. wllo will be iliad· to 'tell you of th~ir wonderful' 

, ·~e. .. , 

·,No 'matter how severe your! 
tng-the aid stubborn cases 
aro the very ones I 11k. besf 
count on ·thes •. tollu. t~ be my 
my wondertul treatment "haft 

anything 
bu"ln~ ••. 

WIthout any ollll~ll.Uon 
COrrJvlet6 JilrorllJu-U'Jn ttbout 
DJt!t;il~, ~xcevt Glincflr. 

N1UI~ ~-~."'---; .• -'"': -----~~""--.---t.-.'---.. ...:- .1
1 

j:' .' " '~ I 

:Town __ .' ., ....... P" -_:. __ . Ahi~ __ • __ ; ___ ~ ____ • __ · 

"" !1'1 1'1. P.: b.' qr ~tr~~t~.,, ______ .~ __ ..:.._:-__ :..:., 



'RiclJ.-'· 

Girl, Poor. 
Girl -

By MYRA CURTIS LANa 
.". <0. 11240, Weste;u Nelnpaper Union.) 

XltJ'OnOm.r 01 9.rmo;" 
Haa Teleacope in Cave STRA.NGE NEW 

PEA.CE AND JOY 't'h.,?~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~g.,!O;;t~~~~'A ., Some' years before the war, It yO& Bu.ln.ss English isgrowing bettQl'. 
. ~ anom· wandered through the 'l'lneyarila and So 8nys Mrs. Alta Gunn Saun~e .... , dl·' 

a1y; yet that· I. the method u.ed by Oelds .ot IndIan com In·· the lower ' By CORONA REMINGTON rector ot bp.lne.s English work It. tbe 
James Hurtn."", former governor ot Rhone valley, you could· see tbat,. be- University ot Il)lnols. She 
Vermont, nDted Inventor and munuta.,.. tween the vines and between the com Ihe Engltsh ot sUle. letters has 
turer and amateur nstronDmer. there were mfilberry' trees, (iI>. '''', McClure 11. -standard as hIgh a8 tha generall 

On hIs hUl.lde estate at SprIngfield, trees were !lever allowed to bear trult AT A sIgn from one of the uShel'1l standard In advertIsIng .. and In JOU1'-' 
Vt., Mr. Harlness has constructed tha and they were crown exclusively for tbe draa;"y melody Edith WU. naUsm. 
.trangest astronomIcal observatory In-· tbelr; young leaves, whIch served .to lIoms was plitylni changed Into the To her way of thInkIng awkward: 

I the world~a subterranean cnve of nourIsh millIons of silkworms for the rIch tull tones of Lohe".rln's Wed. ness and crudities of style "are dtsap· 
EFIi'lE leaned out of the window concrete, containing rooms Otted up looms ot Lyons. . March and everyone In the chluch pes rIng. She sees greater consldera·' 

and looked Into the street below, 88 a laborntDry, 01llce, study iuid' re- Today almost all these mulberry to surreptitiously twist around tlon tor-the'nrtlstl" qUality of the de-
It was the eve 'ot her marriage ... She tirIng and storage rooms, says the Kan· trees have dIsappeared. They had be- as to iet a glimpse ot the weddlnl a.rlptlve and narrative parts of let.l 
was twenty-eIght and Ralph was thll'- sas CIty Tlm.s. Connecting with hIs gnu to go betore 1914; tor l~ was tound PrQcesslon.. tere. SianI!', colloquIalisms or .Iouchy' 
,ty-seven. Tbey were both too old for home by a 200-foot tunnel, the cave that cocoons could be Imported ~heap- To the.·glrl~ at the orl!'lU1, It aeer.led. English she would not -hav&-.he . likes: 
tolly. It was eSSentially a marrlage ends with the observatlDn chamber, a er from abroad than the wo,'m' eonld like .Dme ImpDsslble tblng, some un; her Engllsh "mornl, socIal and artls·' 
of conv~ence. For Ralph had an Did concrete structure from which juts a make them' In France, and the 'trade reality that was. yet terrltyll1jly real. tic." Evolving Is "a tree, plain,' 

...MlLuntarnlshed name, and E1IIe cast·lron revolvIng turret that holda I!'radunlly dIsappeared. The cost ot As she looked In the llt.le mirror trnndesmanllke style:bocomlng to thel 

mOlley. telescope. .traru;port and· the faU , nbove·!i:er-anir •• lw th:& bride and grOOIU nature, or. Its Iqbje~t· matter." .' .,' i 
More money than Sbe knew'Wbat to ThIs observatory, says Popular ScI· have now combIned to make It a very stanijlng at'the altar It strange' terror But w)lere shall we tap the source 

<10 with. Her father had been a mil· ence Monthly, Is little short of revolu· profitable business to breed silkworms gripped her .. Would s)le be.able to ot <that'.tyle1 Famtllar is the sIgn' 
1I0nalre, and she had Inherited balf tlonary from the standpoInt of-the or- one. more, but the mulberry trees keep on playIng? How trlghttul, hol" "Tradesman's Entrance." . Ur.der that' 
hIs money and a large house In the thodox astronomer. In tact. astrono· have been. cut down and It ,,:\ll be.a awtul It wOllIII be It .he should ~topl sIgn ,IS a portal to lIve a~mlttl\llce' 
-dly. She was ce,talnly a rich 1I1r1.. mers and makers of astronomIcal In· year or two before they will bear.' Her Icy fingers tumbled for the keys to the crisp' speeches ot butchers,. 

Only love had never come her way. struments, when they saw Mr. Hart· enough leaves to enable the country. nnd It wa. only her thorough bakers 'arid cun<llestlek makers-men' 
.Just a few trivial flirtations, and twice ness' 'plnns. assured hIm that hls.ob- to reduce Its Importations ot sUk,' that kept her goIng. ~hat '"'8u"'d"'--a'" .-4Importance-Wrurocafit tffiiilto·dreS.' 
what she thought wa. the genuine servator;, would be a failure, that Jllr They certaInly added 1\ charming dre~ulul tear ot letting others know words In ceremonies ot speech. From 
tIllng, but found was not. In that currents rIsing from hIs beated ·tur· note of ·green to the rather arId' pro- b., serret. AutomatlcaUy, us It ,were, them come no "stereotyped and Intlated 
was poor-a very poor &'irl. . ret would obscure the skIes from tbe vencal landscape, Rnd on esthetic her Ongers teU over the right keys, dIction," condemned by Mrs. Saunders. 

It was not late. ·He· .. 'relatlves -'the teTescope. B,\[ IIfr. Hart· grounds' .the decIsIon ot the govern· pulled out the 'rlght Itops, 'while her TheIr words get up and walk aroUlid', 
.gone home early, leavlng'< her' 'alone, neSS .. - fnther of more than one hun· ment' to encourage theIr replanting by feet worked the pedal. with the aame In Dur ears. TheIr words carry the, 
.,xcept tor the _ervants, In the large dred Important Inventions, built" the a subsIdy would be welcomed. MIs· Instinctive precIsion; Rnd all the time tane and savor ot theIr business. Po ... , 
bottse. And she leaned out of the wIn· observatory as he planned and I~ 'has tral,' It will be remem.bered, 'has some her starIng ey,," remained riveted to slbly It might be de.lrable to' denature' 
·dow, lookIng at the people passing. proved succesetul. charming ·pui?;es In "MIrelle" where he tile' little mIrror above her head. She tile raw materIal ot their con'tersa" 
Row Intent they were, each on~hl8 "When I first took up astronomy," described the silkworm" culture.- 'Sli>W John Gruner. take Felicia Marln'l tlons . before drl\wlng upon theni' 
·own atralrs. Each pel'1lon lookln, tor says Mr. Hartne!!s, "I fDund there London Observer. hand" saw hIm Blip the ,rine on her letters, but If men'. mind. afe 
tapplne~s. and never ftndin, It. That were certaIn Inconveniences connected ---.,.----- finger; 8aw hIm re\larently IItt. her spaded for a crop of sal8l, lucce .. 
{,'us the way It went. wIth lookIng through. the telescope I Teatll Show How Much vetl and tki •• ber .. Actually enw him be no nearer tor call1n,·the .pade an 

Then she ow a couple laullt.rln. had mounted on my lawn. In the kl.s her, . and yet, only last wInter he "oblong Instrument ot manual bUI' 
slcwly along the street. their amla warm weather there were mosquitoes. Good Horllell Can Pull had held her, EdIth' Wllllaml, In his bandry."-Natlon's Bulin., •. ,. 
about each. other. They were ahaorbed In the tall and winter the cold wlnda TIlat i\. horse mty develop as much armc and had asked her tei marry him. 
tn each other, he<idletl8 of the BOftl,. chilled me to the b .... e.. So ,I built as. 21.horse power In an emer\lericy The little mirror 'Ihowed part ot the New YorkW'oman Act. 
taIling min. Poor they were, and yet my underground laboratory. tor Belt· haa 'lJeen demonstrated In a aerIes of beot man .tandlna beside the groom. I.J 
80 rich In their love. It was ahe wl1G protection, ftnd I found I was helped elCjleriments conducted' by the HOl'1le R:dlth looked at the clean.cut faca '0 . a. Surlleon or Bir"a 
~aa the poor prl. rather than hampered by my lack of Association of AmerIca. The object serIous and rraTe, Ilnd as she looked . Actlng'a8 'a lurgeon-for 'blrds II 

U only ihe could otep out ot .the technical knowledl!'e ot approved meth· was to find out just how much a horse he lltted hIs eyea alld ahe could have occupation ot a New ,York womlt,ll who 
.Feat house and put evel')'tklna l!eb1a4 ods." or nlule ~ COUld' ·pull.. ." that he caurht'Mr ilance ane! performs operation,' upon liar futh:: 
lter-Ralph, the whole palt, and bella 'TIl'e" t .. t. showed'th'd a team of gool!' smiled at her-a .mlle 80 s11ghf U to eree! charl!'ea and carel for theIr Tarl·, 
to live. She had 'never lived. All. Jong Dermatitia "'- horses can exert a tractive pull ot be almost Imperceptible. NIce Iold ous Ills. ~heumatl8m, IndliNtlon 

Fi:qr;'~'M~.'Cpl;;;i, olr.! 
. _ 1~_I..oain. It. 
Why has till) trurant musk'IbIW" 

acent? ,Tbls' 'Is the queltlon·· • 
many E\lgllsh! florlsl8 and ,anteit" 
have been asking and· wonde_' 
80 ye"rs. Formerly this little 11 
was among the moat fragrant, U\< til 
botanical records. It Wao orIlla' < 
found by Da"llI Douglas In. 18~,,_if,. 
tng on _the margIns ot the .~l~ 
rlve,.. and w~s. exported to, ~U!. 
parts ot the world trom there.::_M~' 
discovered It was sweetly sce~ '! 
1877 Ihe musk, was hybrldlzeC1 ~' " 
land, and alth~ugh much larg\!ri 11 ~ 
ere were produced by thIs' at'tfft' 
method ot cult\u'e, the flower waaloft 
devoid ot fra,ranca. One theory, 
that'the loss of Bcent datea frI,lm 
.um~~~· 1-" 1 "'fiIJPi:' ! 

Only In one Instance' hili. an, 0' 
been recen,Uy! ascrlbed-to-th ;, ",.' 
IIsh musk, andi, that was In 1917"W.!\i ' 
the earl of Waldegrave sent,I\ t,w ~i 
specimens to the Royal Hortlell\~\1!8 
socillty In.c.~don •. " Althougli ,,~' 
seven. years 1!nve elavsed sInce' 
earl made .. hls repOrt, the sam& plan 
unmolested !lnd untrausplanted,"bav 
already I~st their scent. 1 01 ', J"" 

In addItion to the hybrtdlM 
th.o~y, o~ the los8 of the mullk'i'· ..... 
granee other Ideas have been advanc 
to account t'J,rLthe dlscrepaney .. j'~OItl 
I~ that the ~lIman tense ot '1IJ,n;; 

lonl!~r so 'acute al form!l~~ 
rel!'lste~ th'e flower's o.doF. JjI , 

thearTI" tllllt the leaves' M.' 
ISO yeall ago were veri I. h~ "' 

after transplantation III 't.1t\ 
countrl .. ·the Ijalrs werelost IIDd,wl 
th.m tht -r' y. ,r, 

The Idea mo~t endorsed by ·til. 
lllh botanlsts.~ however, .. Is "tJlat" 

to the ' 
In th .. 

1>ow she wa, enterlna a ,blind aU8, I h N . Di' . 2,000' 'pounds, 'or "enough 1:0 11ft a ton Cooley, what a' frIend he'd fevera .ome ot the ailment. 
with Ralph. . B t e eWe.t .eaae vertIcally. 'SUch pulls as these .""~-"'''''A''_ been I Why. COUIII'd~n~'t~l~h~erll~ovieH-~h~R8~~~1f!llii~~~~i;f~~:~:!'t.~~~11~'I4;i!,.t::::.~! "Orl~I"hrMl,.-c-·--7' 

She had tried so hard to love hIm, jong, _dermatitis .llL.the_late8t +-elot·;l"elled-·O[Hlrdl.llarY·'l"OlI:dll;·· It ·hhn;-sn.-wondered; he'Jj II. completel, 
bllt-tr-walnltl Tmpo.slble. thIng In dIseases. Devotees ot the orl· shown that a concrete road sur· so long and 10 talthfully. . r~om on tblre! 1I00r' ot 
Where In the world a lover might be ental game are given some facts con· tace the amount ot pull required to At Ialt tl\e ordeal was over, the pUlIl she mlllntains. WIth 
w.altlng tor ber-the lover. who woul4 cemlng ·the disease-an Irritation ot start'.:' farm wagon; weighing with brIde pnssed down tbe alile on the arm olstants, she I. called upon to 
,00nke her rich. ' the skIn, accordIng to Hygela. Its 'load 'more than 7,700 pounds, was ot her busband, tol1owed by her at· to the needs ot more"than 2,000 

'She otarted as a rIng came at the Mah jong case_ are varulshed frM· only 12~ 'pounds, oays London Tlt·Blts. tendants. Slowly the crowd rose and the summer months when families 
1100r. She had Bent the 'servant. to with Japanese lacquer, says' the The Influence of the road surface moved toward thet doors. ~he tenllon leave tor vacations and' brIng theIr', 
bed; ahe exPected nobody. She went health journal, and In some 1n.Ita,nC!!I·1 was ilem~nstrated by addltl,onal exper. relaxed, the people began to talk In pet. to be "bo~rded" In the warda ofi 
out to the hall and opened It, a little the lacquer I~ soft and ,sticky. It has Im,,\.ts, WhIch showed that to start low murmurs-a grootlng h.ere, a the hOspital while they are gone. The, 
frIghtened. Ralph .tood there. been scientifically proved tllat thIs 1m· , 88m~ load .. on n good brIck road' greeting there, remark. about the bIrd.' like to be amused and sh9W In'l 

"Oh, It's youl COme Inl" Sbe properly dried lacquer causes the skin .equlre,d:,.a pull or 2OQ.pounds,. while brIdal couple: "How heautltul ihe t_r .. tlng characterIstics, their keeper, 
leaned forward, prepared to &'iva Wm dlgea.e which has been a1lllctlng SDme aoo pounds were required on an' asphalt Is1" "Isn't ho hand80m~'I" The de~lares. BaUs, bead. and ribbons, 
the mec'lanlcal klas, that was alrea,ly of'the players.ot the game. surface ~rrd 520 pounds on It good.dlrt volces'd,:lfted out Into "tli~, brilliant hung trom the cages keep them from, 
becoming the habit between them. Hundreds of thousands of mah jong and clncler surface, In other word.,. sunlit street. When llie :Ia~ one had pullllll out thall pluma,e and music, 
But his face startled he"'., sets are now In use In the UnIted the 'I 'Sl\~~ team can pull four tImes' gDne tQl'ough the door EdIth jlllUped from II phonograph seems to cheeri 

"Come In, Ralph. What. Ii It?" she Stiltes, ,,·nd only' a few CRoeS ot the as much'on R concrete road as It can up from the organ and,'puttlng on her theni when theIr own songs are sl·', 
asked, faCing him In the, drawln,·room, dloea.e have been reported, liut no'll: on ~he' b,'~t •• urta<!ed dIrt road. .' h8 t and wrap, left bY' II' IIde dodr. lenced.-Populrrr Mechanic,. 
"'Is any thin" the matter?" ahe went'on. that-phystc1e.ns are on the -iclokout tor Tll,~ ne:w te.s'ts emphasized the value .frm going tor a lonK wal.k,~' she 

"E1IIe, I've been thlnklnl!'. It 1sn't the disease others wll1 Ilrobably be ot breeding and ot tralnln\l In horses. tolu her' chaulTeur, barely stopplug be· Albino Partridge Ba~d 
too late. Would you like to release br9ught to light. Willie the value ot welrht In dratt an. side th~ waiting ,car. "You may take An AlbIno pa'rtrldge, mounted, 18 ex:, 
m~~e words made her heart bound.. To prevent ally posslbl11ty of the Imal. wlls demonstrated, a result of the 'machIne home." hlblted here by George SUilla and AI., 
Release-what abe had dreamed ot I dIsease It will be necessary to see the tests was that gamene88 counted Just as she reached her own' ~rlve- bert Rountr~e, Shot lome mUes trom, 

that tile lacQ.uer has heen well ap- almost as much. way late that lame a!ternoon a car thIs city, It was one of a covey, con·, 
For a few moment wild hop .. ran plied and thoroughly drIed b~tore the rnn up' to the curbing and slopped. ventlonally co.vered, but was the '&qly, 
coursing tltrough ber braln.. Theil me b' . hI d ' C I Edltl I I t k saw the Impo.slblltty of It all-bar oxes are. pp~ , In ':Wron, Both Tim.. ' ,orne. a ong, I, e I Ii e a white bIrd In the flock, laya.a 
relatives, her frIends, the scandal ••• , Not all, of CDU ..... , are .enslt~e ~o Betore the dlnMr baean a youne little spIn," saId a cheerful voIce ... 'j} (N. C.) dl8putch ·to the-New 

"Why. ilalph?" the dlsense In an equal degree. rea· man with an' .yeila.S and n drawl "Olf;:'-Cheston," she saId as e W<>rld, It Is almost entirely white,. a, 
"Because yon don't love me, Eme. ment for It Is not di1llcult. s~ld to 8»mebody standln" near hIm: jumped out and.llelped her In. "I'll tew feather.tlpa only showIng the ta·: 

It would be Insensate to start our 'fhose who are epe"lally .ensltlve to "Beastly ',nuIsance, Isn't It? Spoke to be .uch a stupId· 'companIon. I-I mlllal~ brown of the ·.peclea. '! 
J,lte toeether like that. You don't, do the lacquer wUl have to be content that over ther&-took him tor don't know what's the'matter with me The -btrd'lIa" aruu.~d keen'interelt, 
you?" . wIth domInoes, rhum Dr audlon,.unu'~'''1~~ gentlelIlaD','[D1ll-to)U1I'd'1Ri .. hIOCd··a-rlb"l ..... l~~y; but .Fm ,,11 uplet." on the part ot EUILene Wood, the cor·, 

"No," she cried desperately. "1- says the article. ... on .bIs coat.. The .. confounded "t don't care.'l'hat sort 'of a_ """'-IOOOr und noted· sportliman, , 
rve tried so hard t'o, Ralph~ 'But head waiter, I suppose?" panlOn-yGu' aN so Ion" als you year claImed to have, dl.covered a: 

• , Making Largellt Carillon with me," he answered qu otl,. O~k of white crows Ilear Gritton. 
was Impossible from the beginning.' " - "Oh, no," replied the other, "that "Dear old Ches," saId EdIth, and 

"Then-?" What will be the world's larl!'est Is th~ I!')l~st of the evening." . 
"Can we help I!'o~g throu&h wIth It ca~l11on Is being m':de In Eniliand for "Hang :u all, II It?" saId, the other. looking up she saw tli'at"8Qmll tender 

New YDrk" where It wlll be In.talled Id I d IIl!'ht In his eyes that he .0 otten had 
now?" In ,the tower ot Park Annue church "Look he~e, old chap, wou you m n when he looked Ilt her. ' 

"I'll take the re!ponslbtllty." sitting next to me iit dInner and telling "I know just how you feel, Eldte. I 
"You can't, Ralph.; lUting II a , by I John D. Rocketeller, Jr., In' mem· Ille who's I who?" went to tbe wedding of a gIrl I thought 

an'. privilege." She laughed bItt... ory of his mother. It Is a tribute to "SoiTy 'I can't, sIr," was the reply. I loved I.st yen" anll I haven't for. 
I}". "Well-let It be las you say." Br\t1.h skill "n~ workman.hlp that, "You .. e~ I'm the contounded head . 

He turned away" ""d, she saw him ot, keen Int"rnatlonal comp. walter;"'! .gotten-It, inlt ·afte,·ward. I felt better 
swallowing hard. She took a Btep the contract tor thl. . and I wal glad that sbe had'."'·:-'-'="''''·h,l1F1>nmR 
tOward Wm. "Isn't that 1111 rlgbt, by a . I t.lt 'somehoW freed' from 

........ _._.--j-'~~d'on-bellm'.ke_ ... T'hfJ._l'Il!,llIl-wlll+ ..... "".:.~; .. ,.c .. ,·5''!.:.: .. ..! ...... !!''.c .. --~-: ... ~ ... :-.. <I<·.'14~lenllJ' .. ·llt .... n,....,~ve,r 11)8. that·r bad 
-ItaII'M" , not really loved, her at all. Other IIlrl .. 

He took her hand~ in hI.. "1i1lle, It I 
~o.u knew how very, much I cared. DId ,whom I had linorod became more I g. 
• ...,. . UltnIlle''" .. 1 alllcant and It wa. then that I knew'-
you think It was annhln,g else? Yo~ I abaoiu~lII)' knew that yOU were the 
mOn8Y-?" and one. We~t our minds .et On !lome. 

She was listening, ai, In a dream. partleular person ,anl2 It takea a bIg 
lVhat was he tel\l!lgll)~~7 ' h k t k ~ et out ot 

''1 know you tried, to ,care, but Shalrer Vilhzge 10'" Sal. 0 oc 0 wa e us up an gl us h I 
COUldn't, Il1Ifie, An,d j:hatls why I the habit of thInkIng of h m or et n 

~~"uf~~, . comDyeatDE~n~fi~:,~.~H.o,~~M~,~It,"~d~~~k t;ilt~.~wh·~a~y~.~T~h~a~r:.;w~h~alt~~~!;p:p;e~n;~~t~oJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~~i~~fK~~~ "Ralph, I neV$r ~ew ,all thl.. l-~ c u u., me w en my marr eu. 
,""' Seven 'whlte-halred survlvorLot' .Iuei···.l<_JLL "mnch...lIgbter-It-·wIU-tll1'''·I- , 'alt end ot 

"But ~t-!8n't-tl)() ·1I;te." t or!ilnal colony. have moved to Can. two ot ybur pound 10llves to new peace and joy came over' Luray and the other In· the west end 
'Til give you your, answer In a ..... t"rbury and .ettl<!d under the leader sixteen outic •• I" ber. She, too, felt freed, freed trom ot the town. The knIfe and tork bave 

mlnutos. rio, walt;-rwalp" hi t th' A I All' 11 It" i ~------ h d b I I almost been .wom out ot all "emblance She was tryIng deep.rately t4 th~ s l' 0 ano er uW nu nK' comm n Y ,- somethIng tllat a 6en unconsc ous y Q 

h h d t rt of Shaker folk. The correct name of Whi.tler Slillht.d holdln\l her. She gave a olih ot re- of them.elves, but It would require a 
U she had ltnowJl..."brt t ey a 8 a • t.1Je Shakers I. "~he United So"lety '''Amerlctri artists are Jncennd at lief and leaned toward hill). tabuioul price for' t.1Je owner to part 
ed wrong from the: b~tlnnlng. She " ~ .' I II with them. .. . 
turned toward him, and the look on hit ot True Believers In Christ's Second what ,app~ars to be dIscriminatIon on "Oh, Chilli," she laId, "'m awtu Y 
tace touched her to the beart. .tppearance." The nome "Shaker" the part Jf'the French who have reia-' "iad John'. marrIed, only I wllh he'd 

"Ralph, I did cnre at first, till you Was derived trom a pedullar cere· gated'to ~ small 'Paris museum Whl.· done It 8oouer. I hoven't been as Tribute to College Girl" 
seemed to repulse 'my love. No, don·t monlal donce In which ~he ~alicel'll ll·er'."fan!ob. palntlnr, "Arrani~ment happy In age ... ·and I do balleve I'm Dr. KatherIne' Bement Davis; who 
answer that. We dori, 't want to qua1'- shake ·thelr shoulders. In Gray and Black," a portrait ot hI. tailing In love." .,,' haa hR~ loni 01llclal connectlon wIth 
rei now. Ralph, dear, I-I want to mother. ' to establl.hed eus· "Fall away, go long al you 'fall rl,ht the penal Institutions ot New York 
go through with It. You Bee, nobody , Scarcely Flatte~inll. , , after the death ot the here," he .ald, drawing her unrell.t· city, .QYI that In her twenty·flve yean' 
has ever cared for' 'Ille: atld"!f yon saT ,The~ had jUjlt renewe~ th~!r, a~. 'painting. are reinove~' Ingly agaInst' his shoulder. experience wIth ,penology .he lIas 
you do-" ' , . qyaln~nee atter he had Jeen ,Ilb~oajl Wblstler hal be'en ' "I-~ThIS 10 ·the 'l'ery place' I want never known' a college elrl graduate 

And th .. d'd'"IL' ~h'e ......... t' .t,o fall" ". nswered Edl.th dreamily. lervlni tim" for crlmlnat" olren~e In a en .BU eu y • . "ll~ ~r. Bo~e :rears. ",', I , .. 
.. was no long..;r a ' p6ilr'i!r1' but '~' ,"Up~n my woro, MI •• 'H~Wldjl~":,, hI' .\j!l-. __ ... __ .... _~pebal In't_lt_u_t_lo_n_. ____ _ 

rich girl' indeed; II I -, " I sal~. "! Rhould hardly have 'nown I' 

. v, j ! I, ' yOU, y'ou have altered so fuueh' . .I' ,I' I 

''''P'or bettt!t ~r wMie"rt ~h0 a"kec!.. I 

"':Ah, my' dear Klrl," h. teplled,' 
Excu8abl~ : l~:n~tance , " 

Addressing nn uBsemblai6 ot men, 
&e you.nl!' parson ~h,I~,:, brlihtly :, 

"Elveryone lIer,. I ~~r,e!y,,1. !D~re 
less Interested !.11 JI~~C~~'~~." 

Eyery man In the ,ap!ll~nce 
outright. " j I , '" ! Ci1 saId" repeatea the Cler e 
"tbat pr~bably everyone I here 
e8ted In PSYChOIOiti'1' , 

The men roared 'II' th I~Ughter. 
In despair, "the (' oth" IIppealed to 

lts chaIrman. Whaf 'waol ille meanll:t. 
lit thIs unseemly lJ"havlhtt' 
, It was' eXPlalne<ll th~t Pa~cljoloi'lll 
bad won' the Sb-811d'So 'e'takes a 
:daY" before,-Reti""l>th' BundaJl" 
aid. > 11 1.1 I Inl " I 

II 

'In' tho Rai,'IOlll DJ~ '" "",.,r. 
Oldttllow-TeU ~, JO\lDJ man, ot 

rour early ·.truIlSI.... '. , 
YouneteUow-W.U, •• veral tll;nM I 

:w..a compelled to w&1k to s.ch901 b .. 
,:aUB& I d~dn't hav.e, the ,prlqt tur ...... 

IAntl,; "you coilld onlY'change'for tt;.d-l"''''''''-. :~;;T~c~:'~il1~~~rfi~.~t: 
b~tter." -. , 

, No Free Admi •• ion. 
New D~m~sllc from Ireland (pre

sentln&- • "laWni card to her mI.· 
tressl-There's two of ,'em--one In the 
'drawlng room and one waItIng at the 
door. mUOl. <,,, _ 

MI*tre8s-Wby dIdn't you 
them in? ',t" , 

. I~Sure, mum, an'"¥ru- dt~~t W:~~t two 
to come In wI' on~, ~lcket, 4ld lOU'" 

, Goo" W.ril 
A Detroit Judg" lIn<!d three 10unl 

men $5 poll costs with an .Itematl ... 
of ten day",· In t~~ house ot coiTet-tlon 
tor readlna- subtltles aloud ra • pIc

An old IDihland elergJ'm.,n 
turing a group of hIs ,people 
lalle hall, 'and agaIn nnd again 
the worda:' "There will be' 
wailing, and' lIl1ashlng of 

A would·be wit at the 
~al1 called ou t : "What 
that have nn'e teeth?" 
.. The mInIster' looked down· 

and aald with great 10it=ldIi 
~omplete convlctlDn: 

provided,!' 

lIaa, . ture theet~r. 

~;;.~i~f~,~;[l~;~·li~i~;t~1:.!li;hl;:tll:;~;?::~~~;;r;j~!i;,~it~i;i.II.llwi~li~~ 



J'. " 
__ .'~" ~. _" .'~ ___ .~'. . " _.-.:,., l-:.:.,.~ ' .. !;i.;'~ 

~t-·_,I_~ 

""'oge who r~al1y wal)-t, to kno .... the The Melon tal< revlslon sched!lle HOT'SHOTS K!-;:~;r.:-;;"'FD<iE NOT THE --~~M;::'T~,· 
Aftor luppor we adjourned to the .' OTHER 'pELLOW.' ,w. reached¥ukden In tha evenl¥' 

LrrriE JllM.s .. . I BRIEFS . 

truth about b8.Sll> ball shoul'd ask the will not pass; verllapS a !>ett,er one, (BI. ETMgelist Bnnter) , 
committee last tn' charge ot the ·enter· WIll. !..._-'-___________ ..-..:: 

1JII1se. We beard It intimated that I it 
costs too mucb to act in the capaCIty 
of committee. -A. 

• • * 
115 Hl i nm's entombed in a coal 

mine near WheeUngj Wt.'St Virginia. 
It is tlwt that none of tlH:;m can 

rt is said to be an easy matter to esC'ilf'l. 
mak<\. as&ertiolls as facts--but they' 
eannot always" bo provell-and then 
thev should be oxvlain"~ Jr honesty, 
of purpose Is to be sustal ne,L 

Now our senato!" Norris i,8 bringing 
to liglit Bome' communications that 
Beem to put the president and HeI>ry 
Ford in a bad light beCore the people. 

rf the senate L~ going to stand pat We would not have thot it of Herury. 
on the Jap exclusion, 1>ette~ paRS the and certainly not of a presIdent. Let 
bonus bll1. MIght need the· hoy, to ," hope that Norris htl.~ been mis
keep them nut. 

Again we hear that t1\~r.e Is more 
liquor sold and drank- und.)!', a dry 
la"f than in the daYf; f,f "~alof)nli··:l rId 
leg"Uzeil sale·-- but the fel10w who 
says It usually knows tr-,l., m:>t -true, 
for lie Is sp dry 'that he f.~ "aplttln' 
eotten," because liP, Can not get the 
booze as he did a few years ago. 

taken. . .. . 
The hend of tile bankers associa

[·ion or the United States/WaH"r W. 
Head. is saying' thllt the delay In' tax 
reviSion, the Investigations noW going 
J\l ar1l"lmmp"rlng 'tho initiatlye In a 
bUBI~ss way, It·s heli for big bus:i· 
Il~SS to ask noduction, ,and not he itbfe 
to, tell whethGr or not .. they wIll get It. 
'raxatIon should he all turned over to 

Ov~r Tn Lontlo'Jl' thf'Y are sendIng· big- busfneFs and Jet them Say Who shall 
out the glad news th"t jazz ba.~ ahOut PM; the tnxes and whO go free. 
gone. Tt may be in V)nrlon, but 1001< " .. ... 
at Wayne. 

The republ'ican convention &chedul
ed for .Ix JiBY" nliw ~cell)S to' be ali 

Mareh huglnoas conditions sh'owed 
a AIMkening In 'all basic lines excePt 
building. 

• • • 
over except namIng.. the vice presl· Tho Beatrice Fl~'I1ress was sold Sat· 
delltial candIdate. The platform wllt urday last to Its rIval" the Sun. The 
not matter except to run' on and be 'manageT, J. ·H. Kearncs illsappca'red, 
lost. and his wife. who owned the plant and 

busflless sold the. same. The paper 
was founded 54 yellll1S ago. .Ild, the 
SUIl commenced to shIne at Beatrice 
In 1.90,2. thl"ty·tw9 years later. 

"Personal charm-liou may have the 
face a.9 Cair as a goddess. beautiful as 
tbe stars, but 1 want you to know tbat 
charm wm hot have you. {. Lady Ham· 
ilton's smiles once meant' 'vICto.ry. her 
frown defeat, empprors fought tor her 
favor, great m~n knelt at her. srurlne 
01 charm and beauty. yet sbe dIed in 
a squalId vart or the city above a but· 
eher's shop on a pll'e of filthy ra.g's
rorsal<en "nd alone without Ohrlst. 

maIn parlol'; III wblch a hu,e lire hac! . ." __ , A ,reat rallwa,' station ot r.lntor~\l, 
been (built, and Ramoa), MacDonald,' "f B FLORENCE D WHALIN eelllent. with a' luxurious botel adJom' 
s.atod-In a 'blg armchair. wIth his lon, y, ' , Ing It. recelve~ us. The prIce ,o(! a 
legs stretched to the ITatlnll' and hIs ................... ' room was 17 yen. or $8.150. A sC&ll~ I 
bead re~tlng ,comfortably on the bacll .... (., UlU. tty )loClur. New.pa.p.r 11'D,41c&t •. ) ,0 A man 2fhou~d never come 'to ,,,.-, , ! 
ot the <lhalr. tOOk out hI. old pipe- H" )S eboe. were un.hlned, bl. clothe.: den jor pleas~re. Furthermore. ~'. 
truth make. me cOllfea. It sbould be, unbrushed, he neoded a lIhave. Japanese are l1ast masters at rODI'b!. 
cleaned-and re,aled u. wIth tunny and lils method' of readln, hi. news- European vIsltors. __ wIth _, e.'!'fl, .. , .. , te 
stories tor the' ne>:t three h·ours. telling paper was mpst .lovenlY_' , courtesY-fllth~u,h they do not 
his experiences In the house ot com· Anno Nelson watched. him trom; welcome us e~peclall,y In thea.",·Ii;, 
mons ahd with royalty. One' or bIB acro~. the aisle In the traIn. Ber own, ;rapanese ~errl~orles 01. theirs.""";,, I'" 
jokes 1 must teli. wrItes' WIlliam B. flniers were openIng and closln, Ipas- I ,Bnt for my s,eventeen yen I \!,!\~, ~:vtl 
Orawtord In Collier's. modlcally. It was very evIdent that, tiny Japanese :waiters and waltr,8S~,eS 

--,- , One labor member _had, done some tbe man was searchln~' for lome 1 cqntlnually ,and sllentlll mavIn, abq;a( 
"SocIety and camds are not worth a ",xceUent work In torelgn lands. The elusIve Item. but Instead of turnlnll. ,me Ul!:e mecb~nlcal toys, ~d .a,nI:\Ct

linker's damn, ror they !lilV;,r Won a ·kln,. il:nowlng of Jt, sent for hlll!_ to . the pages neatly he jumbled and ·rut.; .l\atlng with almost magic tact 1I1Jl 
sou)' to' ChrIst<: !lor they never wllJ. congratulate him tor hiS ·servlce. Be ded the sheets. Slightest wish. ' ,:, I' , 

came to' Mr. MacDonald.' saylng: Anne turned to tbe wIndow,_ ,Ii!h~ .. ' (Jbani .. 2rso,Lln;,:ehl1les~_~~ ",t1J 
"Ramsay, 1 don·t like to 110' to" vIsit had 'wanted to'· rush across snd take, Mllncliuria, Is , typIcal vleux gr~.gn'ltd, , 

"Il 'you put money before Jesus the king .. I'll tell you what I dId and that unshapely mas. from him. I tbough he- Is not IItty.flve year8."q~~"" 
Olll·i.'It. you . are selling out cheap. let you ten-him," but Mr. MacDonald smooth It out, set hIm up .tral!~t.li!l.d, Be _wears ,bIg spectacles and do~~ 'il0~",,; 

insisted that It wouid be Impolite for -box his ears I. look like a. typIcal ChInaman. In hll! 
hIm to retuse to vIsit the kin,. :WIth" Distracted by tbe rattling. crashIng' marsbal's unlfprm-whlch he alwl,r, 

fag,.d Wild Goo •• I, much perturbation the labor member ot the paper. sbe .. turned and faced wears-he reminded ,me of,Generlll ~ 
wellt to Bucklngbam palace. hIm IndIgnantly. The. man In the, goutte. tbe Frencb commander In th,IIr--' 

Occa6ion for Revival --The followIng duy. when MacDonald seat ahead of ber looked ugly enougb Ruhr.. I complimented hIm upon, th. 
Jack Miner. of Kh~g~l1le. Ont.. who 'saw ,hlm, he was all smU "Bow to have demanded a fight. Everyon'll appearance ofi bls army. which 10,oU 

bas become noted for hla ability to did you come out. San was growln, exasperated, let not one like an efflctent force. - . . -- I 
tame._\Vild..geese,.Jllad(Lthe_ll%Iietlmllnt,_."FJ!le._':r~_ klll£.:.'!"..-,,-n~o __ l1~ !',_ could have toid. In that second. why' I wao consclj>us that lll.e· Illarsj)al ., 
of fastenIng .metal tags to a hifge num· "TeU Ille aU about It." the mlj.n so Irritated them all. , was. In III humor. In fact;-.' Cl!upm. 
ber ot tHem before turning them loose "Weel. It was like tbls.· I was Unmindful of the eyes of the pas- acy against hIm. headed ~by hlJ own 
to restime tllelr ,mIgrations. Thereby scared; ma', teeth were shRk when sengers riveted on him. the slovenly .son. load been 41lcovered '!It MQkdeJl~ 
hang. an amusIng tale. hls'majesty came In .. He otlced my, one lIave Up huntlni and proceeded to' that very day. Two qt the I!Ol\sP!,ra-

A gray goose bearing. one Of bls nervo"sness and saId: 'Yo don't <;,ome' crush the newspaper between his lari. tors had beell shot an hour or t,wo 
tags lIad been shot by some' nejrroes to the palace otten.' at teh I ad· and ,rlmy·hands. Now' It waa a ball.,' betore" ',. 
In Misslsal'ppl. 'the nelTo who e.c:- mltted It was no' to my IIkln . rarred. torn-edlled and dirty IInier ChIna Is ruShing headlong toward' ... 
qulred tills particular bIrd. It appears. at·ali, Be. looked at me. Iml i and· 'Rfafked'llfi over, In mfud,.~nne Nel-, new Interventfoll ot tb'" poW,~n.:;- ,Thill 
was an, mlterate preacher. ~osae8sed saId. 'Bere, lilt down here In he cor· sOil was helpIng hIm to tbrow the un'. wOnld have ,come betore. had it 11°1 
ot ITeat powers of .peech. He !nalst· nero Bave a smoke, 'm~ke your It at shapely roll Into the corner at Ida been tor the United Statel, who •• 
ed tbat the message came trom heav- home. You swear. don t you? eel, teet (and thIs he later did). And frIendshIp tor ChIna goes to fantut1c 
en and made Its receIpt tile occasIon 8W08l\ awa'! And In live mIn e. w. then-It h. had attempted to .plt-.hut extremes. - Arnaldo. ,Cipolla III t..~ 
for a re .. lval 'declaring to hIs credu- were' nvearln' awa' the,lther-Hke- ony "he dldn·t. Bil jusOooked ap with two Bfilmpa(Tur11l), '. -, 

It harr that I" tolO Is true, CalvIn 
and Henry <>pened theIr mouths and 
put their foot therein. Some people 
d& not know whell t\' k<ieP still Qr, 

-- when to-tIDk;' - --,-- -- ' 
lous ' lIoCk : "This am 'the meaMI. brlthera." o( the bluest.· lIentlest ey __ joa !Ver • 

The .• ~cl~~U;;~ -*-;,r" Theodore rn;~e:~"'Co~~:;.'~~~:.o~w-:nt!ei~::!'~ Ergophobia Sc.ar.e.d_Him . a;b~ paase.\Iiera ;;;;t- ba;: over· New
M
' -f!!fa' S6ille.~ inA' . I 

BUl-tan of OhIo as temporary cbalor. hllnters'wbo hal',e ahot .the tarced U 'I [, WEI ' ed -come.- ,",aila.car ,,!,d 1.1i4. 
man and sounder of the key note ror lI,vSe In, the Far North have had a • ntl t a., x.p aln Be smiled. Be looked conlidentlaU:r Alaska a tew dars allo_announced' ~' Sam's gIrl IA tall ILnd .lender, 

My gIrl Is fat and lIl'ow. 
Sam!s gIrl wearl\ BIlk' and satins, 

My gIrl weara calIco. 
~uh's gIrl Is nloo a~d Sl!ll,!d~L 

lily girl' III pure.ancl.good, 
Do you think I'd swap my gIrl 

Sam'lI? 
au kn.llW' darned, well I, would! 

for 

the republican cnmpalgIL,.thls year .tranre lupe.atltlon about them. In- A 'broad·sbouldered man IhuGled at, Anne. slttln, there watchln. every· new goid strike and hardly had tIla' 
gives scant hope tbat any pr';-gressive slatln, tllat they belon,ed to the ovll Into the receIving ward of a city hOI- thIn, he did. -- lind been made public betore 81Q1Uar 
or IJIl'ogreaslve Ideas will' preva)1 at olle, who"had marked tbem a8 blJ own. pltalln Phlladelpbla the other 'day and "NerTous this mornln,l" he 'YOn· new, came .from a far more dlttanf. 

The result ot Mlner's.JH>eLlI!lent's demandeJl,.!Lthoroi>,.,h enmh:!-'!l~n_.tM., ,.lured....... ~~- - -8octlon-ot-the-(lobe, the-town-11f'U~ ----
tbat.- blg- --mIOW'. -l'rog......,lv<ls- have- anef' observatloDsmay be 8timmarlze~ n-' mysterioul dIsease that had "com· "1 lee you are." ,snapped a malden, lablla In the AntaRTelo rivet relloll of • , 
nothing to hope for, It seetrul.· °Even thus: B~ has definitely proved that pletely.kllocked hIm out." lady seated directly behind hllII, Madsgascar. HIgh hopes have 'b. 
tbe second plac.e on the ticket may be "blrds do return to the 8ame haunt year Be was so Inststent that the re.l· He paid no attention to her. nor to arouled by the ratest dIscovery. 88'all 
standpat. atter' ,ear; thnt kindness wl\1 over- dent ,pby.iclan commItted blllbc;to he others now Intent on no othel"; 'extremely rich veIn waR u'D.covered'11I 

.. .. * come tellr even In the warleet· ot ward. '" - busIness except that ot studylnl hIm.' that .. Iclnlty twenty-live years ago. 
Let uv on thiB investigl1tioll-,,),ou'r feathered tolk; tbat geese travel' over The next day the chief reSident ph,.·' Be took off hIs hat. not llke he had Bince that time meRBIve mlnlnl oP" 

LIVE STOCK P 
.. RICE' S hlJ~, ting bllsiness, says the fenow ;vho the ,.ame: route In mIgration at a speed slelan made tbe examlnatl0l!" Whl!he hafndled tbe p;,peUr'dbULthWltht ba tttOur.ehd eratlons have been carried on. prinel

or about sixty miles a'n hour_-Albert the patient groaned nnd walled. WIt 0 reverence." ~ er a a e ,pa11y by a ,prIvate company of :tyOIUt, 
, Is f11'aWn

g 
and does not want to have F. tll1mdre ~n._tlle Ohrlstlan ScIence laconic 8m lie the doctor marked felt there. was a crown ot jet,black France. under concessIon from the gov-' 

I hj~ buslneBs dIstrIbuted. Hon""t i... Morinor.' "ergophobla" on hIs card and pal'sed haIr, smooth to the poInt ot palntul., ernment of Madagascar. French au. 

AT SOUTH
' OM' _HA" v .. ~tigatton will not hurt honest btlsl. . on his rounds. . ness... thorlty. after Its 'experlences 'In i:b. 

, 
ne,,~ and the other kInd or buslnM" Tib.t ~., om.n Rul • . and "Just thInk. Isn't that terrIble?" What was bls story? earUer gold rush. doe8 not encouri,. 
should he hurt and hurt fatally. tv crIed the patient. "Of 'all tblnlla. I There was Ii' silence dIsturbed oDly, the IndIvIdual' pr08pector who a .. 

.. .. .. . Ha'pe '!;evercll 'Hu.band. nm ... trlcli;en with exgqphobla. What ~by_th~ cllck,cl\~k as the train crossed.! scends_on a new gold lIeld with Ilttlll 
Best Cattle. S:,'t~';'If\t,'o..;..l' General:: TIW aclmin,lstratlon fotces 'ate now ··In'. s'l/oe of the, principalities In will become'of me?" a ~wltch. " _ el~ than bis tent and pIck and~ I. 

. "I oJ, jollying over the fact that there are eastern TIbet" .ald Or. William Mont· "Y.u're discharged from the hospl- You 8ee. he said. addreislng hl~ apt to prove an ungovernable;. erratiC 
Trade Very Sluggish .now,'. enough j)ledged and InS\r~cted gomery McG;o;'ern the latest l1li" best tnl. that's all," saId tbe resident pby, self to Anne, "the little girl saId she I ' cbaracter. but leans rather to tavorin, 

....,..,.."", " ' ' authority; upon th~ only real I,lirmlt - slelnn curtly., put some word In the paper tor me." the cbartered ~~J!I'pan~. Big f<Ftu~e' 
HOGS ANOTHER NICKEL OFF del,egato votes to nomInate Ooolldgo. kingdom remaIning on,the face 1,t the. "But I am' dying i.rom erl:ophobla. The lines of hIs throat convulaed as, were made I'} iIMadagaSCar' •• earllel! 

-' Yo~. bllt whore are the votes eOllllng earth "tbe rulers are wonien and Say. doc. what does that mean?" tbe thougb a sob waS 1I0ing throltllh. ,gold rushes. but gradually the l'elll 
'at Lamb. Steadt' te " S~ad. High., (1'l1m to elect him? pOlia~drY. whIch 18 practlced th;QUgll- patient aaked. ,-' . ' "Dldn't find It," he saId, slowly, 'along, the MozambIque cosat to tha 

-Age. 8heep W •• k __ Fat Wo.t" • • • out the country, reaches Ita ITeate.! "Oh, It's a' common dIsease. Th" ,Anne was Bure that bl. eye. blinked, west became worked out -tUld little ~!l "'mb. ".,10. .tust the way. the political outlook hellillls.' (or some of th,em have .thel~. word Is devlved from 'er,on: mean- a,,:.aya tear.. ...' been beard of It nntU the word of th-
--.; noW- Ja. tho' democrats will' have to be bnrems 8S It were but wIth a' reverse Ing work. and 'phobia: meanlnll fear. .Just came out ot the mIne.. Ut recent strike., aays the New Yorw 

Ualoa Btock Varda .. SoUth Omablli VOl1y careful as to thli kInd of a can- Englisl;, because U:e hi~atea are men, tn, plain words. my man. you're lull'er- .tle gIrl's slck-or was." LeavlnJ- the" T.lme., __ _ __ '-'--" 
April 80. 1924._Wllb' '6,M4) , caUff "j , -wllo' are h.ve"-ner'mltte,t to Ie "ave the -Ini from·a fear ·ot work-just-plaln- passengers at-the-end-{>f--hls ·words ''',Tire prevl[lence of rich ore In Mada-. -.- '\II, ate they· name. It they hope to • r " wi h I f I In theIr throat. " 'l'uesday tbe market, "..1 ~ather .10.' place!' ' latlnes •• tbat·s It." t a ump orm ng .. ; ga8car has made mlnlnll,.:one of, I'tt ' 
but about Iteady at; MO/ld~y·. deeUa.; :ojept him. Thoy can make 01', break The doctor ,vIsIted Detroit recent- Anne Nelson lIot up. Bhe ",went chIef activIties. 'In addItion .to 10111 
lIut beevea brO~lbt, $11,50. 8wol! thq hope or a thl ... l party candidate Iy to leJtu'\'e on hl8 experIences In --"W1Iife'COciPJ- Development over and sat down bellde him. From there are valuable deposits of rubIN 
aattle and feedllli I,t~ ... ",ere .teall1 by, tho kind or [\ candidate and vlat· 'reaching thetorbldden city ot Lhasaa. ail dIrections came oll'ers In the form

d 
an" d be~yl, and veIns of mIca. ITapblte 

Ie t' tI t " New York ,state leads.aU the others tapers These Anne decllne d ! unevellly lo.,.r. : ' orm lOY pu UP. the jI'Ilpltal of TIbet. the forbidden in the amount of_water nower_de~. 0 newsp. _ b lId..an uranium--'the iatter p,.o~u.~!.n~" __ 
Q'uotatloal oll.oatti.:-Cholce to • • • -co1Vf\.,..' _ -. . ~... . -as~she-stoop.d-and-plck-ed-uP t e so <lium-are to be found. together ~It 

,rUne ·lieev."- '1();rioon~8'o; co"if:t!i· fhe wage and, cost problem ;s be, "Polya~dr;y Is the practice and' 'Opwent;"' the extent of the utlllzatlon masa. No longer was the man cheap. manY'other ores_ Along the seabo!! 
ebolee beeve ••• &.~@lO.60; faIr 'te "~';"I'ng acuto in mnny lin-e' 0,. an.l til," ro Mve. Ilave al many husbands a's they belllg 1.300.000 horse pow,er, The and slevenly. but rough-just unpol· pearl divtng has brougbt In consider-
_":A b •• "..' ... '" ,.,' ~ • lar"e"t single development I. at Nl· I h d b tl U I hard work Down ........ .eve., _7~'II'9,601 common 'to mri'st be a reductIon of both or an apparently want. The oountry curl· 0 a e y con n a •. Idl i able proll18. j 
fair beeve •• $8.00$76; ,cboice ,'w ' , 'nllara Falls. The second ~tI.te In the In the mines-away trom the wor , 
prtme yearllngs.~, ~10.l5Oi 1004 ~te H ,atfon or .clrculatlng me<ll':lm, it ou.lr·, Is :run by these marrIed wom~ use of "white coal" Is CalifornIa. - Acl'Qs, her knee'the paper. soon illY,' ' 
abOl y II 6()"9·" I to tn1j:bt be wcl'l. also, quit huylng ()1l en. and the ullmarrled monk .. for most where sometblnll more than 1.100.000 I . 11 the pSies numerically ar·' Rap. A'uto Horn on W q.i.n 08 ear ng.. . ,. .",,; ra r ' ot the worth whUe men jolu oth. re- rnanagedP,. "'Slde by' side t-'o p.'_ ot· 7_ .ood yearling.. '7l~~8.00i COlIIlDOIl ti~e. qui.! buying what they cannot II I rl Tl d I t horse power hal been developed. .. a.... "It was a dastardiy trIck and ~~ 
to· fair yearllag •• $ .16@1.1~; lood ,to en*n, cease bryng to keep up wIth II 01'8 orrer." ~e omuance 0 wom· There 10 a bl, lap between these.II,- .nxlou"~yes scanned the newlL man sbould have been arre.tedl" p_ 
oboloe ted betrera, .7.60@8,60; talr ,to thQse wbo happen to he belter fixed ell, ,haa tpparently not OAuled. IlI1Y ur@s_.nd those for Washlnl1:on which "Pneumonla,~. he offered. ' nounced with, much heat the e1de~-
.~ r.d heifer •• ~:25@7.311; cammo in ,money, matters in dl"e.ss and foolish per~~pt1b ,e 10,werln, ot the mOtal or ocouple. third place.' using .404.000- Now Anne waa excitedly holdl'l'l uP: woman who hates trafflc to ber .alllll-
to faIr fed helter."rlS.2~O.,.:III; obow. 'tads. loclal .tl!-ndards. but naturally there hor8e power:- Maine Is foltrth "lth a a corner ot-the mutilated paper.' ter .. "I!Jlel'.1'eturn trom a tour t1irou~" 
te prIme fed 00"'. $7.llQoa.OO; ,004 • .. • II niUe, ~ allt.oLtbe' ho1l10 life oplrlt few.-thousnnd le.s· horse power. and.. :<'Clime_home.~lle read to hI trof'"Ufe'liertDb,rrhOoa;-st;iI 
to c'b I f d OR n·""T 00 <.t. tq.U!lld !II., ocddentllLcountri":~=lack~ 'MOfirana-'JS'lIl'fll'wltli-·S44,OOO-iion.e Be Ihook h" head. "Ker name's tbe New Yo.rk Sun and Glojle. I', , 
.... O'Ood er: a ecow().0"at1":'·':.~"' ;~.:=- ... pef.lfliiiii 'lirCX<loo will",ln tho'"d,om,,: D I h D t It N .. 
ON III y • v@" '''' ~1I._,... I, , , I .on " BrU n tee ro e','". power development. AbIgail. ProttT, name, ,don't YO~', "What trIck? Wblch ma.u?" quer!,o~ 
"·CIO@4.25; ca,n,!'~~,; ,.f.~oii,~; ,v .... ,~~ntl~, riomlnaUo~ and ado to thp pros· . thInk? We alway. called her 'Pettle tbe younger woman.' 1 ii 
calvee. $5.00.09.00; bea~J' and. lIlet· \l.CJta of a thJrd varty nominee. Hor •• ~hoe. Sold lor Gamin. Clever Aunt Ethel tul her motber went a".y. Mother' ' "You know how I hat. to have litp' 
II\III,calv ••• $4.oo.,~.OO;: 1Io101llt. ball. I • • • Bardware dealers throu!1hout the , I h alwa11 laid' that Abl.all m.ant. "my cross a etreet and how terrllle4 f ~ - ....... 4 2A b! l, II Ethel WLS .lUlng on the sota w t . . d I . , 

-.... uu ... , .. _u; . eo. ,.uu .... _~.OO.II.36i ... c B"-resollltlon-'-">"'cd '111'"1:ho -W"yn'ft countrJ'-ar&-1Indlfllr-a' rolldy-n:le·'tor • 'rlend. On h'o::.r knee W •• bar IlttlZ rather'. joy,''' Be "al WOIl rou. y or automObIles and how 1'111 reu.; 
liitclber bull., '~'~07'OO; lood .. ' •. bll V·'= '~ .. ~ new bOrleahoel owIng to th~ reTlval ~:ce. '1'ho door leading ~~ t~e nex~ hapP1 tor a moment. ·Talh ... •• joy," to see a horse-~rawn vehIcle approa ., 
ohOlce feoders.m· 0t9,8lI; fair to c~)urtnt~1 ""tiPl

U 
cnnt c1onv\,ntlon d

tha 
of the "ood old pme of pltchlnl ' ,. he was repeatlnl. softly. Ing. tor then I know I've time to,. c-,. :' 

• ood r.od-'a. ... "'.' .' 'e'o-III' 011 ' •• pit Y n I g coun y SOl reeor n." ~ room, which was f)lll or ~ople. "'AI 'It I h?" th Id I dV ••• ~ 
........ W

U 
0; - .. rl I k horaemO<\ll. SInce the automobile wIde 0 en· Tho people In tile other • ow old s • e 0 ma en a. continued the mother. breathles.ly." , 

talr reodor.. ,~.' @ .23; IOod .. ~c nrlng that tho rnn : and file, do came 'lata !mch popular u.e fewer 'old Nom h:ard thl.: ' , allked, adjustln,· her passes lind peer- "Well. a·s I ,was about to-.:1'O" :1111' ___ _ 
ohOlee stocker •• ~~~~8.i()i talr te not know enough to vo~o as tl",y ,,~ra<!llho<l .. :_wel'e...~v~al!le_fQr- . ..lhI8. . "K-IJ!.-me.too,-Aunt-Etbel;';·~----': -:IDI-<lrltleally-I"to,-the-blue-eyel-that ont--oTtbe·1iiliiil.--I rooked ,up 'iijid~~ 

---POd--stocke .. , ~i$1i O'l',60; -1:ommolt ... houl'd tor theh" ]Jest--ln\erest. ,Why populi .. pa.tlme. and th" resuit has "Certaln1y dear' but don't aay In theIr clarity exculed hI. clothes. 'down carefully. All I could see wa~ a '-
eo talr ,locker.;, 'r!'71S.e.oo; lra.h1 permit thom to vote at'all? Bllt who been that I tbe demand tor,shoes oa,,"lid lilY 'twlce" :two' Is not ,ram. Be mlrh,t bave been " doctor It one slow movIng. horse-drawn truck, " ~ " 
:~:!":~o $~oo:rS:! .: 'to~k h!ltearl~ i~ it that has the nenr'SllllTeme wIs· hard~are', and· lpartInll' goods dea1ers. !:~:.:' had jud,ed blm by hIs eyel. and the had only, just' started across whe~.le , 
. , ..' ; ee 1'1 cowl!. ''-60 ... 11. II <lom !I'OOo""",ry to vote for the best to .tl!Ck !lew one.. .,A new malla.lne. hIgh fOn!head topped by that hair,. was almost· deafened" by ooe ot th~.. ' 
,loCk CO" •• ,3,1100 •• 601' .rOck eai"', reptibllcnns? win the ~tlaUflcatlon the Bor ... ho81 World. ha. nothlni "Twenty·two." brlelly.. terrible autombblle, horn.s. I jumO,M.· I, 
11,0008.:111. '1'1 ,,,,, j , . I I I 'An'd Thaf~. True "MI G d Idn't '" 

H .' " ' iJo flnllllc~nl or ~t1ucat otlll!'? wbatever, to do wIth 8boelnll' horses. . "MarrIed? 8S run y cou back on the Sidewalk, and 8galn'IOOk~,. ' , °U" L.tl.l~ I.J!'~., "Wfl'>' 'ani! Is lIevoted eXClusIvely to the At the barber .shop they were dis· "".Ist tryln, a,aln. . There' was nd automobile. onl7' t e 
"I.bteen tbotllisr.d:' 1I0J.' "lI!rrl.", ,. " , 'pme.~ I ' clioslnr a customer who, was m. "Oh, yes. Fiae sort ot a lad," he hor8e;drawn truck. But tbe driver lid, 

:ra •• da, aad m .... e<t treel,' at '·· .. bollt ltA:itO .. ; BARN DI;STROY:fD BY FUU; ',I "Too milch John Barleycorn. toid her. turnln, stral,ht -about. on tlle seat bealde hIm ali 'automol\ Ie ~ 
.. ~Icltel decline ~~I/tn Mon4.y:.'t" .... i... n(~tweol~.4 'and G o'cioc IMt Fl'ldnv Fl~or!~( Pacific Still Rocli;, geess," saId one. "Too much monkey· "H·m." At least 'she sanctioned the horn"'and thIs b,e had sounded ~ec~, I, 

' ~ •• l butcber ,bolf~ i"r\lWlbl a:z.\lC) , aU , k., ,I lng wIth old John,'" marrla,e • 
'Iilk of tra4In" ~~I ~.~; J!I:;8~l/.n,()O, ~ft~r~C!On, fire of lIn~nown' origIn DI.~ur~n"ce8 at tM bottom at the 'The' boss barber took exception to In'anotber mInute ho was back tear. sarlly. ~st ~carlng m~ to ,~.~~·1:i :, :; 

_ Fat ~.m~.:,i'~I!..I"'rQ"lIlr., . ,. "I' W)~pI~~elY, .<lo~t~yod thel' Il'rgj) bl\rn~:rtht~t' ~iI.:t the,' dPadilC tc~an this. . In,'almoat Bavalely at the paper. It ~'~ I' 

IDefe were 9.000'tr •• h sheep .lI' ontheGCOI'!r<IW,'swelgnrlfarmseven,c ve~o c~~eNoanen .accor Ini,to "l'''mfyof people (et,slck." be de-. seemedltmustb~there-th'enew8h,e 'Hu"'.l!n Decoy for,Wo'~,i,' 1 

limb, be .. Tu.,dra1 aad deal .. ble IIIlles Il~theast of HO&k:lrlt, None 'ot '8t:.t\~ O~t~l1ic~:,landh::,,~rlt~t /!: cfated; "wlio. don·t drInk Jobn:" SOl1iht." ,. ~be Russian ;hunter'. meth,!d.,o~ f\,Il\', I: 

.,.a4ea ot lamb, ~\lm:I\I'~4ed 81.roilier the Swelgal"d.a wore at home when the' '11 . hl b'" " VIti ,,;;rot tb i t \ Anne sat helpless. Ing wolves. I. !'!terestin,. A rrea~ P'1N' 
,ric .. , top $16,10, ,,~ljI~ 8h •• p ",.r. flro 1I1'8t .tarted a",\ TIld KIIII\"·_ 't::e':pp,,:r~a~ce .:~ dl:' p:ar:~~·:!t Well Named The train ,ave ou~ as, shrill call peasant, with 'yellow halr, 8n1W"",Il,!~~ '" 
'ull aad lower. "~ , Alfred SweIgard. who we.le dnlrlg Mil" '1.I':n(\s. '~t a poInt 26 Pmnes south. Jack-1 say. Frank, do yoU know thnt announce~ the nearln, of a. .ta· red face and sh,lnlng blue. eyes •. b~puifb,1 "I. 

Quotatlona 'III',' e~~ all.li l~b.l"'" work' about 'a mllfl 'from th'd 'prn:'co' 'e •• ( "ot ~Cape Bt. Elias. where tt.e 1vhat I'm ,golni to ~~Il my new bIke? tlon. There came a jerk-je~k. as the an Immense wO/f's skin to me"p"'~!l Wil 
rat .Iambs. roo~l 1'!!l9Ic~. .16.600 -Were 'the flrgt to notree the: IIrc.' Hdltl 'ellilH'''I~'lhe''''·'liould be a de ',Frank~l'fq., . train slowed dOwn.,,, ' I asked hIm h~w he ,)btulned, ~t.,,,I~~f' 
10.10. rat lamb.,,!,~ r IQP!l •• It,®O· VI I' ~.I! 1 ' . :1 '" , I 'h "1'1(1)" li"ffi,·"".,I~"J ,," ,,' ptb,qt Jack~OIrcumslances. ''Paper-latest edltloni Tbe entel'- Francesca·M.'IVllson In the ~f!I~,I!f' :UUso; ollpped ' , , , " ·lIS .. mm~ a e ,'I @u~moll.!'cd" N/',J, ,i:, ," ~",,,,~!I!_~~tajn Nowland reo ,. i;:;- newsboy yelled lustily,' . ler Guardian. !Ie was standln , 
.11i1"rID~ lambs, f • ,,)y,olllm, *h'~hl)Uf~tto.rtR l\~~d h~rd . 1 "1l'lr t)t~, ,,<!~~tf ,~~~,,} ,~1\17, 111. ,{athom., CIIPe t ~'rarik":''I'!!at's \l queer name tor a ~n~e paId for one from her own ,vindow ,{ Ills fZba one late .~rt 
,::

:00, <D>16, .~O: y~a,J. ~"'" M, ","l~~"" ,~~~,'1r tho tarm hOIl)Q WIl8 sl\;:qd,frQ~, ,.!lI,tl· ~lastl~'!IIIIl·h~, lO1Jth~ ~1l4 ot K~ak ~Ik~, I~n't I~? .'". ' • - lean purae. The boy sO,ld twenty he saId. when lie sam a wo ' , 
t ... ;,11ii: I. 'I' yv," f; tl A 'Ii· ana QI1 ..... aalt of Seward. , Jack-Not at all. ,aaven't lOU ever , ., 

, ,,_:.~e'l'l~ .'.W,!!:" I', ;, c 'A" II"'. ,estrfl~ ~~. strong I winl!, Mil tho. ,,' 'II'" '" , .' - ., heard of clrcum'tauees, over IYhlch a where heretofore that sime train load thtough the vl\lalle street. ll".~~ ,,, 
""'v" u. II '---. l~at ilia"" It very l~soll"'bl .. ,for the ., '",,'I' . 'I' H ' 'f ' , " , fellow has ao control~ had 81Iubbed him. hIs gen. called a frIend 'Ind t1!117.~, _ 

'! II , ' '~'" ~"h~e' 6ghters.· i IlIrtlilrlerr ... Yield Rerdlunt, Rattle-rattle-and then. a dozen In pursult_ 'rhe_ wotL~~...!!.II~ _____ '-
, '~V8 ""UN" eTOj::K ",VARDe· "., ':The loss l~ ,!lstlmat<itl lit nbout . Blrtbm\.rkll". "'JIIL __ tha--<lnr-k_red .~ He·,Niil.ea. StrC;ri.--()n •• -~' -.-olce. clamortng-tc be-hend' IIrst, -tOp of a hiil ~lItslde tbe vl11 ... , «, 
---;TUf!8D-AYi-"""Ir-c;F-9M"I-'Ai

,": $~,OOO of"~Yhlch a $1.00'0 is covered (".t~awb.lTt· .bI~che. which dlaIIlW'4I read: . 100kM M them. To 'prevent It 
>;' BOY8' Y(.'!~"b"1!1'IVANOii j,~ III;urance. The cOllt$n.ts, a. horse 10 1I1lnrl countenance •• may be eradl·, ' ,A woman went to buy .ome 'clgartl "Dan,er trOIn p~eumonla' past. running away 'the second mIlD. l 

, : ,: ' ,i ,whIch MI', Swei IIrll had recently cattd by radium. eccordln, to Dr. Law. for her husband; who was laId up. Bouncing baby boy. nine p0u:'IIS. down on all fours and moved to", 
Olllalla, Al'rU .4tt ,blpper' to till. ~ eh 'd CI gd Pi 'itt. III 10 ronte R.: Tlu.1Ijf ot tho 'trnlvtralty ot "Do you want them mild or stronll. Abta:alJ," .And In parentheses (. Fa· tbe wolf. He, jooked. In hIs hell 

...... k.t dId not ~"t""~d' prlcel tor l' r Me on y e p~ S S 0, OaUtornil'. Th. eradication roqlll .... madam?" alked the tobacconist. tber'. l07.'·) sheepskin sbub., for all the world • 
""""'t:Ir" stook Tue.··' o."y ·.,tll lia .. ' to ,Is ot hftrneM. 40 smAll ,pigs. 20 tons no .... atltlm. IUld \a not painful. Do,," "Glve me the'ltroniest you have." an animal and the wolt ran back to t-

~. I oft h ... 1200 bU6'hels of corn and oats 1":;"- J ... I_ she said. "The laat ones..he had broke P I me It on tho 'yo 'u Om.b., ::; , .... ', ,. ,tor, Tau .... a .. ertl,-!i'opular Selen.,. Wae ro _ tack him. When It lIad come t,o, -., c • 
• ," ' .",,' I' , ' !\isaddle l'nd G sets ot lIyn_ts Ilre " "'0' .hl, ,n bls pockeL" ,1 h '" 

"",,,;:~·'1~a,.. , .. i'~.Ii!l."9r:''''·'tiJt'at'los"''tb'''Mlr',s'\'er''l'a """ . ""'~,""",'I" '! Prot.-Why are YQU taldllf thll "enl.nt"dlstane~t ehunter~ho~~dl 
''''1~·ttilr\b~;''''I;li~tpll~.'''~~ "'IMr:"~~lgiird jtl!or~s' ',ui'tJ;al 'he .J •• ~~' Ei~ct~ic Li.It, aal' M~yDrop the Kimonoco~~'j~~r!:;:-~ecau •• ;'am TOry - London'. Mechanic. 
~ ... tat perfor~~ tll~ fUllc!Jo .. ot ~Vpl' construct anotllCr ll&r,n ~1l11t 3S ~e ~r".t <llt<;lrlc !JIM hlb ill Because the cumberoom. kimono' fond of the lubjel!t. It 11,... 'm. I Ttle London Blue Book- coa~s 

, 1lI1.,O, ~nft '. ~"'P' liltS' 0IIIi· soon, as ho IlnlMos 'Wlt~ bJF ;~<lrn UI~· world .was recontly exblblted III worn by the women ot Japan prevent- new In,l&ilt Into the problema wblch; soine curlo,us Intbrmation.! Lind n 
.... In.ra tor UIIi l"tII,.' 'but,"",r bllllntlng.-Hosklns Hond' IJght. ,.', EIi't Oran ••• N. J, at the plant of tb. ed "lany from escapIng at the time ot er-I'm ca~ upon to meet In enr),' has 'a solltary'llsherwoman, al.o " 

~' ~)' lI. III11q •• ~.tI .. 'tOI" I 'r Gonenl : Elloctrlc ~"pAlIY. It I. 22 th" earthquake and fire. promlil.nt day lite. It bu' been an luplratlen woman blacksmith. one woman brl _., 
&lui lot .. ab~th.' •• n, __ I .. I mt"h.. lliah with & 41am.ter of us .Japanese women lenders are lea.dlna " layer, and- two 'women who •• tIl th. r 

!' ....... M 1:rU.a _", •• ' • ...- IFor 4 market for poultry, ercs and' lneli" at 'tit. tO1\. Th1rty thouaand II 1ll1)'V@lllt)pt to have school chUdren Soilth, 1 ' 
..... ~ae obaeM1lJJr:~', ,~~ ...... ,,~reamt remember F'ortnt'r.-adv. ~a~.~,~.: ~~~ _ .~ \!!., dresse,\ in fOTe!p_ s~.~e~,clotb.." ~TeU~-O~Od ~g',Sfi~l('~t:~_. 

'" <":~"""';"."I'~, '. ~'. ~ :"14~lt.C:;<:~"': '>1-"':'.',""'1<" ,.': t~'~ "'·I"'! " _ 1 : 

I "~'I .. ;~ .i~IH~.I:i:ili l!ij!';,:I,ji!iJ! :illl!~'"~li~li»!ii;liI![l:jllliiil!l1Ii'll'~r'~ili: Iii ':1 :iii!,ii!i!tlll:lm:lf!I!II~I!liFill~i!i(lr;jll'lil!!,iiijl::r;!il!fi,.i'ji!ill'!:i.:,:;\II::!ji!;F:i:"l,li i 'I'.: 
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